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Picketing the UN 

(AP Wlr.pbelo) 

HUNGARIAN SYMPATHIZERS. protesting recent Sovl.t ution in 
H"",ory • .,.ro. n.or tt)e United Notions h.oclquarters In N.w York 
M.rI", ormb.nd, ond carryln, placorda, Tho UN ,.n.rol assembly 
.... I.ter in the clay to discull the Hungorl.n .nd Middl. East 
tHtu.~s, . 
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SUI 'Campers' Get 
40 Yard Line Seats 

By JOHN ILIAKL Y 
Six SUI studcnts made camp at 7 p.m. Sunday on the doorltcp of 

the Athletic Department's tickel ofriee to assure themseh'es gOld 
seats lor the crucial Ohio State game SaUirday, 

Those who walLcd half a day Cor 4O-yard line scats are: LellbtOll 
8cu, At, Marcngo; Gary Johnson, ----------...;:;
Al. Ladora; Tom Voncent, PI'j 
Ladora; Don Murray. AL, De 
Moines: Dale Johnson, PI, Cedar 
Fall : and Fred Tillman, C4. 0 ka· 
loosa. 

Their cffort broke the cmtlna 
record by four hours. The first stu· 
d nl in the long line Cor Iowa· 
MietUgan tickets two weeks ago 
had camped since 11 p.m. that 
Sunday. 

SUI sLundents who waiLed through 
the early.mornlng hours Monday 
for grid tickets built bonfires on the 
Fieldhouse parklng, as they did 
two weeks ago. 

Tile unanlmou opinion o( the 6· 
member group Sunday night about 
the new stud('nt (ootl1all seating 
plan was, "u stinks!" 

Johnson said Monday that the 
group was sali lied with the tick· 
ets thcy r celved after their J2· 
hour walt. but knew 01 no plans 
for a similar operation to obtain 
top stutlent tickets for the Notr 
Dame game. 

Johnson said the "roup re ted 
fairly well In the fro ty NO\'cmber 
night. 

"] got about seven hours slcep." 
h said. 

The Weather 

Windy 

and 

Warmer 

Strong southerly winds, cloudy 
kics and warmer temperatures 

are predicted for Iowa City today 
wlLh high temperatures near 53 
degrees. The gusts wtll average 
20 to 30 miles per hour. 

Wednesday prorn.\JJes a return 
oC cold r weather accompanied 
by po iblt snow flurries. 

Sewer Water 
Floods Out 
Union Lunch The line that formed in Iront 

of the Fi~ldhousc before 7 a.m. 
and . naked norLh toward the Uni· 
verslty Hospital was shorter than Too much water forced the Iowa 
the one for ]owa.Mlchlgan llcketa, Memorial Union Cafeteria to shut· 
all reports Indleatcd_ down temporarily Monday. 

Francis (Bun) Graham, AthIe· A clogged sewer began backing 
lic Department business manager, water into the cafeteria scrvinl 
reported Monday that the line area during the noon rush, a Union 
dwindled to lhr or four students cafeLeria official reported. 

y: to . , gypt 

WASHINGTON til - The United States was reported Moodily to 
ba"e advLwd Britain and France It opposes any quick Big Three swn· 
mit conf<'rence to deal with the Middle East itnd Hungarian crise . 

Pre ldent EI. nhowcr and his top aldcs, informanLs said, believe any 
slK:h nll'ellng should be delayed ----

Wan Waithayakon 
N President 

UN Opens 
With New 

unlil the United Nations Assembly 
has had further opportunlty to 
tackle these two urgent problems. 

Murray Snyder, assistant While 
House press secretary. said there 
arc "no plan at the moment" for 
any Big Thrce conference. Sny· 
der was commenting on London re· 
port. that Pre id nt EI nhower 
had agreed in principle wiLh 
Brillih Prime Minister Anthony 
Eden and French Pr ml r GUY 
MoUct to sueb a meeUng. 

Admlnistrallon Icadcrs \ler aLso 
reportcd to ha,'C told the Scnate 
Foreign RelaUons CommlLtee Mon· 
day that any mov ment of Rus Ian 
"volunLeers" In(o Egypt should be 
handlcd through the UN. 

A Democratic member of the 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. t.1'I _ commlLtee who declined to be quot· 
The mh UN General Asscmbty ed by name said Acting Secretary 
bepn its crisis.fllled sessions of State Herbert Hoover Jr. wa 

asked whether tltis country con· 
Monday with a call by Its newly tcmplatcd nding in troops if Rus
elected president to ru h errorL~ sla attempted to mov "10,000 or 
to end the troubles In the Middle 20.000 volunLecrs" into Egypt. 

President 

Smash Kiss 
'Negligent' Bu ... r 
Gets No Damages 

PHlLADELPIIIA III-Pennsyl· 
vania' Supreme Court ruled 
Monday that a woman passenger 
who ili sed the drlvcr of an auLo
mobile Is not enULIed to colleet 
djm ges for injuries she suflered 
because the car 'mashed into a 
telegraph pole. 

Ju Lice John C. Arnold wrote 
the m.ljority opinion dcnying da· 
malt's to Miss Mary Lyons, Mc· 
Kccsport, in her damage suit 
again~t Alex Warlto. McKee port. 

Arnold said "Lhere Is no ques· 
tlon a to d('fcndant's (Wargo's) 
n gllgenee. In fact It was admit· 
etd." But hc added that Miss 
Lyons was guilly "of ome de· 
grce of n gllgcnce that helped 
bring about th accident." 

Ea8t and lIunllary. Th scnator aid Hoover replied , F I W d d 

LONDON tf! - The police Coree 
fllC!s Into El)'pt Tuuday from 
Italy on a momentous miuloa as 
pellCt) keeper Cor the ever tr0ub
led Middle Eut. 

The alrllrt begins at DOOII ( 10 
a.m. CST I from the Capodlchifto 
staibli base near Naples for the 
l,300-mile hop over the Mediter
ranean to Cairo. 

UN ~ry General Dag 
Hammarakjold and the Eayptian 
radio announced Egypt had agreed 
on all points for the entry oC thta 
first International police force. 

The initial ,roup entering E,ypt 
Is composed of fewer than 200 
young Colomblass. Danes and Nor
weglan . 

Behind them will come Ham
marskjold, who disclosed in New 
York that he is 10ing to oversee 
the operation. He is due in Cairo 
Thursday. 

Ultimately 10,000 soldiers may 
enter Egypt to police the peace. 

The Eg)'1>t1an MIddle East News 
Agency sald five points oC agree
ment had been reached with Ham
marskjold. 

Designed to make certain the 
UN police force docs not InCringe 
on Egypt's sovereignly, the points 
are expected to callie some Jast. 
minute trouble. 

The points listed arc: The A sembly ebieftain, Prince "That would be a matter for the unera e nes ay 
Wan Walthayakon, 65, forei,n UN. I. The international force wJJI 
minister oC Thailand, was elected Th· President met Cor 50 min· For Crash VI"cll"mS have no dutles In Port Said and 
unanlmou ly to the po t In which utes with SeereLary of Slate Dul· the canal lone after withdrawal 
he will supervise debates on a les. who i recovering in Waller of British _nd French Corces, who 
host of world problems. As he took Reed Army Hospital from an In· Double luneral services wl\l be must comply wIth a UN cease-fire 
command. pickets paraded acroqs tcstinal cancer operation. held at JO a.m. Wednesday In Des resolution and quit Egypt at once. 
the street with black banners Cor Soviet PrerrJer Nikolai Bulgan. Moines ror Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 2. The work or the foree will be 
the Algerians In North Africa and In's announced readiness to al· ~1~::in9~n :~~~~t S!;'u~h~l ~~: conCined to the demarcation line 
the Hungartan~. ThIs sharply point· tend such a session announced by between Israel and EIl)'1>t as es-
cd up two grave issues this session Mo cow yesterday, apparently City Sunday. . tablished to 1949 after the Pale.-
must lace. has not shaken the opposition The Auslins, par nLs or fl\:C small Une war, The forco ternama only 

Another sign of tho gravlty of PresldenL Eisenhower expressed to chl\dtell, w~e driving on li.Illhwal so long u Egypt approv . 
.. bl s 8.m. one r he doors Al . .I.2.; 15 II 111 •• .45 ~s bel 

opened. , tho usual closing timel cafeteria 

. UN1TED NATIONS, N.Y. lil'I -'" Hungary Monday night rejected a 
UN Asscmbly move to scnd ubserver~ to investigate the situation there 
but did open the way for the outside world to send food and medicine 
10 the Hungarian people. 

UN Secretary General Dag Hammarskjold made public a cable 
Irom the acting minister for for-
eign affairs of Hungary Istvan Se'I/ H I 
bes, claiming tha~ the holding of S U nga ry s 
election in Hungary is within the 
eompetencc of the Hungarian au· 
thorities. 

The emergency UN Assembly 
lallt week had approved a resolu· 
tlon asking Hammarskjold to ob
eervc the situlltion and asking Hun· 

Nagy a Russ 
Prisoner? 

ez to allow (ree election~ for a 
t £cIlIor·. Note : A-jocl.ted P!'Cu Cor-

W governmen , , rewndent Endrc Man<>n, a KUIlIl.rlon 
The emcrgeney Assembly also nAtional. was In BUd.pell tlU'Oulht)UI 

failed upon the Soviet Union to the Hunllarlon !'C'·oll. Mo.t of Ibe Ome 
he wa. unablc to lend out dl p8lcbu. 

Withdraw Its troops from Hungary. 
'J'!je Hungarian question tim he By ENDRE MARTON 
laken up Tucsday by the newly BUDAPEST <A'I -" Arter J5 years 
eJected steering committee of the under the heel, fir$t oC Nazi Ger. 
fellular UN Assembly and is ex· many and then of Communist Rus
pectcd to be added to the agenda 
alter protests have been made by sia, Hungary got a whiff of irttoxl-
the Soviet delegation. eating freedom in late October. 

In the message from Sebes, the Then came Sunday, Nov. 4. Bu· 
Hungarian government said tilat dapest was awakened by roaring 
mass demonstrations had takcn guns. By autilOriLatlve estimate, 
place against the government by the RUssians had moved 4,600 tanks 
"organized Fascist clements and and between J80,OOO and 200,000 
later ordinary criminals als9 who men into Hungary to crush the 
C$Caped from prison." revolution. 

It said that the "rcvolutionary The government requested Dc-
Workers and peasanLs government ferse Minister Maj. Gcn. Pal Male· 
Could restore law and order only ter and the chief of staff. Maj. Gen. 
~ requesting the aid of Soviet Istvan Kovacs, to return to Buda
troops." pest. They had gone to negotiate 

"After the complete restoration with the Russians on the details of 
., order the Hungarian government withdrawal of Russian troops from 
Will immediately begin negotiations Hnugary. Obviously they had 
with the government of the Soviet walked into a trap. There is every 
Union for the withdrawal of these reason to believe they were arrest· 
troops [rom Hungary, " the meso cd by the Russians without any 
lllae said. talks taking place. 

, Sebcs told Hammarskjold that Istvan Bibo, minister of state, 
t the settle/llent of the situatio" is an disclosed that Nagy had gone to the 

, iJltcmaJ matter and any resolution Sovlct Embassy to protest against 
of the Assembly reIatil)g to the in· the Russian attack and did not re· 
terna! poiltieal situation of Hun· turn. 

l IlIry ~ an interIerence in internal · Nagy and .. ther members of his 
IIfairs. : , • shortllved government were report-

T!Jc lIungarian cable , s~ that I:d In refuge at the Yugoslav Em· 
~ lover~cnt will ~cilililte the bassy in Blldapest Monday. 
receipt and distribution 01 Cood and The present govcrnment oC Janos 
lIledIelnc scnt for the Hungarian Kadar has offered a program which 

tbe~plc and is coopera.ting now with ill many ways is the same as that 
IDter\lational Red Cross com· oC Nagy's. It could be described 

Dliltee. . as the Hungarian version of Wlady. 
"The Soviet troops in Hungary do slaw Gomulka's In Poland. But 

IIot hinder this relief work in any Kadar came to power "rldillJ a 
r,ay," the Hungarian message said. Russian tank." 
In carrying out tills task the Hun· His promises - to start talks 

lIrian governmen~ Is prepared to with Moscow on withdrawing So
Ilooperate most fully with the agen- viet troops when order Is restored, 
des or the United Nations." to no longer make the Russian Ian. 
Io&.~ informed Hammarskjold a guage compulsory In schools. to reo 
o:-:k or damages Is In proaress place the red, star emblem with 

the Jleeds of the government Hungary's traditional Kossuth coat 
be .ent as soon as that is com· ql. arms-would have seemed WOD

Meanwhile, he saiQ., Hun· derfuI , concessions a month ago. 
fully IIc~pts . all, food I They do not satlify the nation DOW. 

dicine for Hungari. For one Lhing Kadar docs not men· 
o. face a qi(ficuJi tlon new elections wi til non·Com

_ .. ~_ . __ I !nunlst parties participating. 

Two wceks ago. It was not until employcs abandOned sblp and 
8:45 a.m. that the line dwindled plumb<'rs were called In. The cafe
to several stl1denls. terla was able to reoOpen at II p.m. 

But, U1ere was areat student de· in time for lbc evening meal. I 

mand for 10wa·Ohlo State tickets. Water Crom the clogged sewer be
By 5 p.m. Monday. 8,000 students gan to back Into the area behind 
seats had been distributed, Graham the serving counter shortly after 
es!~mated . the line opened at 11 :31) a,m., the 

Thcre was a larger now of stu· aCCIcial sald. ' 
dents InLo the ttcket o[{lce through- " '" 
out the day than ' two wecks ago" II began to look like a tlot, she 
Graham explained. ' commented. "We had gunny sacks 

By 5 p.m. Monday. student tick. o~ the noor to keep people Irom 
els were still being distributed Cor l'lipplng and mops were going alt 
the west stands, The student sec. the time. One woman was ,,:,~arlng 
lion also Includcs a portion or the boots as she served dessert. 
north bleachers. The water began to creep past 

Grid tickets will be distributed the serving counter into the dining 
today from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m., and area and the water level In the 
any remaining after today's dI trl. steam tables began to rise. The 
bution will be available Wednes· caCe~rla was closed while plumb· 
day morning 10 students who want ers "removed some foreign objects 
to purchase a reserved seat adja- from the sewer d.raln," the or£icial 
cent to their own. said. 

Postmaster Summerfield Red Cross Arrives 
Has Throat Operation Safely in Budapest 

thls Assembly is the presence of any u<;h discu,slons SaturdaY be· 2111 Just SOUUI oC the Iowa City the 
more than 40 foreign ministers. the lore the Rus Ian lead<r's views limits when their station wagon 3. Egypt must cODsent to 
greaL~ number of IlUch world were ofLlcially known. IcCt lhe highway and crashed across ~rpauU of I each e ill 
"gur ever to ' attend the opening Top U.S. oWcial. Informants an open field 1nLo '0 woven wire t n(ern~ Ona loree, , 
of a UN Assembly. ~ald, believe no possible good Cenee, 4, ECypt ,must ponaeDt tbe 

In a mort inaugural llpeech, could com Cram Itting down with Mr. Austin. 31. manager of the places where the force will be st.· 
Prince Wan endorsed the decision SOviet leaders at this time in view Ranch Market of Iowa City for the Uoned. 
of UN Secretary General Dag of the Red Army's Intervention I past thrce year, died instantly. 5. If the EgyptlaD government 
Hammarskjold to ny to ~alro this in Hungary and threats to Inter· His wifc, 29, was dead on arrivol withdrawsc: Its agreement, tbe in· 
wcttk (or a personal Inspection vcen in lIle Middle East. at University Hospllals. ternatIon,1 police force must quit 
oC the Clrst sLages of the operation ---__ Egyptian soli Immediately, 
of the UN emergency international M S T' S h Trquble may come over points 
Corce. Hammarskjold announced ay ave ot s ,.g t 1 and 2. That probably Is a major 
at a n ws conference earlier his reason for Haml11arskjold's nyin, 
plans to go to the Middle East. I visit to Cairo. 

Prince Wan called attention to lOne Eye Removed As for the (Irst point. Britain 
the cease· fire in eHect in the Mid· and France have announced they 
die East. He saw in this a ray of reserve the right to say when 
hope. He said that not so much had t1Jelr Corees will withdraw In lavor 
~n done In Hungary, however. of the UN police. 
and reminded the delegates there Cairo IOUroos DOted the first 
was much to be accomplished point allO means Eaypt will reo 
there. gain sole control of the caDal 

once the BrlUsh and French leave 
an dtbe UN force moves out to the 
1949 annistlc!e demllrcatlon line. 

Britain and France undoubteciJy 

W ASHlNGTON t.1'I - Postmaster· 
General Arthur Summerfield. 57. 
was operated on Monday Cor a 
throat ailment. 

His orriee announced the opera· 
tion, to correct a "dlvertlculwn of 
the esophagus," was performed by 
Dr. Albert Furstenburg at the Uni· 
verslty of MichIgan Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, Mich. It said no malignan· 
cy was found. 

The emergency UN Assembly 
whIch ~as wr06Ued WJtt! ~ Middle 
East and HUngarian problems 
sinco' Nov. l wOnt out of existence 
when Jose Msta of Chile, presl. 

GENVA t.1'I - Rene Bovey, In· dent of the Assembly last year, ' 
ternational Red Cross committee called the new AssemblY to order. 
Monday night thll first Red Croes The Assembly unanimCl\lsly elect
convoy that crO$SCd the Austrian· ed to membership the three new 
Hungarian border Sunday morning African counlries already approv. 
has arrived safely in the Bun,ar. ed by the Security Council Tunisia 
Lan capital. Morocco and the . Sud~n. Thi~ 

His telcphone conversation waa brought the total membership to 
the first between headquarters and 79. 

will object to this. • 
The British and French lID

nounced fait weck that tlli!ir at
tack tn the canal zone had achIeve 
ed their prime objectlvc-return 
to the l03-mtJe waterway to Inter
naUonal control. 

Cairo quarters also expected 
trouble from the second point be
eausc It indicates Egypt expects 
Israel to quit not. only Sinal Penln • 
sula but the Gaza Strip. 

A diverticulum is a pouch or sac 
which sometimes Corms in the walJ 
of a body tract. 

Budapest since Nov. 4; I He said The general debate, in which the 
the Hungarian Communist ,overn· 
ment agreed to distribution of food leading deleeales give the views , 
and medical supplies under Red oC their govllrnments on world 
Cross supervision. problems, Is e"pected to start 

Wednesday afternoon or Thursday. 
Acting Secretary oi State Herbert 
Hoover Jr .• Is expected to ouLline 
the U.S. views early in this debate. 

Israel has announced it intends 
to stay In the 23-mtJe·long Gaza 
Strip that fell quickly to Israeli 
(orces two weeks ago. 

Hammarskjold appeared to be 
tackling the Gaza question before 
leaving New York. He cabled 1s
raell Foreign Minister Golda McJr 

Iowa Ro.ad Program 
To Double ih 1957 Poll'sh Poll"ce Chleef asking how Israel Intends to carry out Its pledge Lo "withdraw ita 

(orces from Egypt." 
DES MOINES t.1'I - Iowa's HI57 and ~ridglng at an estimated cost Blames Russ LI"ne AlthoUlh he did not meaUoD 

highway program will be approxi· of '" mllUoa and 145 miles oC paVe Gaza, his messa,e was laleen to 
mately twice the size of 1956's with big at an estimated cos~ of ~4 mil· indude the question of wbethcr 
its most spectacular Ceature "the lion." I In 'Horrl"ble Thl'ngs' Israel plans to wIthdraw behind 
real start of our Interstate sys· Three new highway eollBtrUction the 1949 Palestine armistice line. 
tern," Robert K. Beck, chairman of I concepts are "aSICrlinI them- WARSAW 111- The former over· This withdrawal. which would 
the sta~ highway commission said selves," in future planniDI, the lord of Poland's secret police says meen glvln, up the Gala Strip, 
Monday. . chairman said: controlled and Um· he Col1owed Soviet methods blindly was recommended by the UN 

"Assuming maintenance of the Ited a~cess, by·~, aDd four· and "that Is wtly horrible things General Assembly. ' 
existing financial struet.urc" Beck lane highways. could take place under my very Egypt has administered the strip 
told the annual meeting of the Iowa "In the light of last Tuesday's nose without my. knowing about · ever since the end oC the PalestlDe 
Good Roads Assn" "the lull (state) election results." Beck said, "we them." war. 
program amounts to a lcntative let- wi1l be pleased to cooperate with The Conner secret police boss, In London, Prime MinIster 
ting schedule of $116.545,000. Hersehel . Loveless governor-elect.." Jacob Bennan, spoke at the Octo- Eden's IOvernmcnt beat dowa a 

"Of this amount, $45,545,000 will The hl,h,,:ay commission, the ber meeting or the Polio Commun- .Ar ".r.' .... ) Laborlte censure motlon charging 
be our re .... lar primary schedule speaker continued, Is a DOIl-parti- lIt party', Central Committee. a ~ the military move Into EI)'Pt 
and $71 mI~ii'on interstate." Inter. san organization. .. meeting that restored once-jailed BOSTON III - Tiny Carol Ann into tWnas and that the pupU 01 her threatened to wreck Brltaill's 
state is a federal und P+al<lnd Beck displayed a Dew birds- Wladislaw Gomulka to power, l\loUnaro, 3, wat taken to Massa· Ii&ht eye vibrated occasionally, AD economy. The vote was lI21-zse. • 

. e.~.... eye" location map of the 700 miles . cbllletts_Eye aDd Ear Infirmary examination revealed the eltent of MoscoW continued to trumpet Ita 
The highway commiulon chalf· of interstate network highways in Berman dal/ned, he did not even Monday for removal oC her cancer· the damage. support of N .... r. The Soviet 

man said the Interstate adversely Iowa which he said represented know of Gornulka s arrest In the ou. right eye in the hope that tbe Carol Ann's father lost his job as COmmunist party newspaper Prav- I 
afCects the Jowa regular primary the commi~on's pre~nt Intention Stalin era until after it happened. s.ight of the len CaD be saved. a clothes presser several Weeks cia said the SovIet people werc 
budget, since dollar matehln, - 10 or setUing upon routes to be con· Bennan ~ald Stalin h~lf or· I CI~ In a tittle blue coat and h~t, ago and the mother has been work- ready to go to the support of 
by the state for 90 by the Cederal structed aCter eaglneerillg work is dered an Iftvcstigation 1ft Poland the gll'l was carried Into the m· ' Ing in S factory near their East Emt UIIIeIs there is an "iJnme. 
government - Is required. done. aCler the arrest in 1!Ha of Noel firmary by her father, Joseph. who Boston home making electric light dlate wUbdrawal of the ADgto. 

The 1957 prOlram. as planned, The association re80lutions re- Field, an American who was held was close' to ~ars. Carol Ann has bulbs. Ji'reDcb-bracU Invaders." 
Beck said, "antldpates but doesn't neweet Support of state -highway IL!arsaw and bI Buclapellt on 110 i" sbe ls going to be operated Mrs. Molinaro said "the doctor. Seveotetlll nations have volon-
invite the expiration on June 30 of Cunds at "least at the present. lev- cl~ .. e8 of spyil,,:. I on, .she tboutbt ec WIll lit the In· tell us that it Is better than an eveD teered armeif forces for the UN 
the two temporary gas tax cents." cl," inclucllng the fifth aDd sixth P'leld waa freed from a RUDiar· flrmary Cor tre~tment oC a coid. ! cHance that the · infection "ill be expedition. 'but BOnna wltbdrew 

"Our Interstate prolrI'am is . a cents of ga.oline tal a04, the road ian jail in November l 1948, aDd was It was ' only ,two weeks ago that checked by the operation. U pray. her offer MODeIay 1IId ' WIlt. from 
w~oppcr." said the. speaker. ."It lIE fund's receipt of 10 ptr ceat" ,ivea political asylwn 111 Hungary Carol Ann's IftCItber, Josepbine, 25, ers help, the odds In our favor are only 1eVeII' or eilbt ~d IDI1 
will consist of 146 miles 01 iraWuIl tile sales lux revCDue, _____ a montll laler, __ ._ ._ noticed that-the clilld w:S. bumping way up." _ _ _. be accepftlcL , _. 
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A Basic Weakness 
The r nl fighting io the )LiddJe East ha disclosed a 

fundamental weakne , first inherent in tht' Leagu of Na
tions. and now present in the ' tructure of the niled Nations. 
Th .. h. s no legi lative or judicial aulhorit,. The United 
Nations only powt'r i to repel an attack on th tatus quo. 

This basic weakne s eventually d stroyed the effectiveness 
of the League of • ation. Though it \Va not the sole cause 
for the League' failure, after Japan's attack on ~laochllria in 
1931, it dispelled any hope for a 1. sting peace through the 
League's col1ecth'e s curity stem. 

• • • 
TIle nited Nations faces the same problem, The General 

As embly can condemll a natioll llS an aggressor. The Security 
Council can charge a nation \ ith ao act of aggression, and selld 
llnned force to a ist the (:Ollntry att~lckcd. But then the 
authority of the nd , since 'the power structure of the 
United Nations is designed to keep the peace by maintainiug 
the ('xi ting order. 

Nor does the nitcd Nations have a judiciary with any 
authority. Thc jurisdiction of the International Court of Jus
tice comprises cases which the parties submit to it and matters 
especially provid~d by the charter or in tr('aties. I ts decisions, 
which are final, are only binding between the parties concern
ed and in respect 10 < particular dispute. 

But no nation is required OJ' obligated by the U.N. Char
ter to submit all international dispute to the COllrt. Conse
qu ntl,. , the International Court is powerJes , and considers 
only relatively minor cases. 

o o • 
This weakness can be further iJlustratcd by comparing the 

power granted th United Nations and the Constitution of the 
United States. 

The Unite~ ation Charter is designed to maintain the 
statns quo, and it obligat member nations to use military force 
if necessary to keep the existing order in power. it offers no 
mandatory legislath'e means for changing international law, or 
for adjllsting boundaries by peaceful negotation. In other 
words, i~ doc: )lot provide or a changing SOCiety. 

The U.S. C.onstitutioll, supplemented by Supreme Court 
decisions, has allowed the government to adjust to changes and 
growth within the United States. There is no provision in the 
Constitution for a Federal highway system, but it does provide 
for post roads. ' or is there any mention of a U.S. Bank, yet the 
Supreme Court has ruled such a bank is justified because the 
government participates in business, and a bank is a natural 
vehicle for these transactions. • 

o • • 
1n 1950 the Secu1'ity Council denounced North Korea as 

an. aggressor, and sent armed forces to aid the South Koreans. 
The North Korean~ wt're eventually pushed back of the 38th 
parallel, the boundary between North and South Korea. The 
U. ,succeeded within the limits Qf its power; it maintained the 
stntus quo. I ". I 

In 1956 1sm II for~s rh~v~4 into Egypt, and Britain and 
France intdrvened to pro eet their Interest. The United States 
and Russia denounced the AnglO-French action. In turn, Creat 
Britain and France vetoed resolutions in the Secllrity Conncil 
calling for a cease-fire and an end to hostilities until they had 
protected their interests, that is, gained military control of the 
Suez C(l]lal. Tn this case the Unitcd Nations failed; they did 
not maintain the status quo. 

Today the world is a dynamic, ever-changing society. 
Technological advances have brought the countries of the 
wor1cl closer togcth I' than vel' before ill our history. But unt~ 
the United Nations has the power to impose peaceful proce
dures to change the status quo, the only effective alternative is 
military ~ctiOll. ., 

Fright-Night 
All atomic researcher named Strand 
phoned a Broadway producer caUed Rand; 
"We can rut on a show, 
for a billion or so, 
the H·bomb, on a one-night stand." 

Hi-Fli 
An sur pilot called Trings, 
thrilled his girl with upside-down flings; 
WitJl an unfastened belt, 
like a birdie she felt, 
while decesending unnide(1 by wings. 

, 

Hind-Grinder 
A butcher by name of DeKirk, 
who never could from a job shirk; 
he, a 'real absent-minder, 
backed into a meat grinder, 
and got a little behind in his work. 

~~'Doily Iowan 
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/ ~N J"ONES 

''This prates. or keeps yOllr lIttelltion, doesu', he?" 

The Soviet Parliament 
Supreme Soviet Legislates for More Than 200 Million 

Living in 15 Sovereign Republics in U.S.S.R. 
Fr.m tbe V.8.S .It. ~fontilly The size of the POpul 'l'tion in the fairs and another on the budget. On 

By VILLIS LACIS Union and Autonomolls Republics. Ule instructions of the chambers or 
ellll.mao or Ihe Sovlol 01 Nationalities Autonomous Regions a/ld National on their own Initiative tile commis-

Supreme Soviet or Ih. .S .S.H. Areas has no bearing qn the clec. sions examine and prepare ques· 
The Soviet Parliament is the tions to the Soviet of Nationalities. tions Cor submission to the re pec

highest lawmaking body in the All of them elect a fixed number live chambers of the Supreme So· 
Soviet Union. It legislates for the of depuLies. viet. 
more than 200 million people who THE SOVIET of Natlonalities is The standing commissions of both 
live in the 15 sovereign republics made up of deputies f'rom the Un- chambers and the USSR parlia· 
that make up the USSR, the Union menlary group committee also 
of Soviet Socialist Republics. ion Republics, Autonomous Repub· continue to function between par-

By GEORGE DIXON 

BASKETBALL-Town men wish· 
ing to- play intramural basketball 
are urged to attend a meeting in 
Room 200 Fieldhouse on Wednesday 
followed by an hour practice, on 

Kln~ l'uturu rnd'e.t. the following schedule: Black, Dean 
WASH1NGTO Spokesmen and Leonard secllons (all men liv· 

for many peoples have addressed ing on Burlngton Street and south, 
our weekly National Press Club west of the river) at 7 p.m., prac· 
Lunches, among them the U.S.A.'s lice at 7:30. M~cbride, MacLean 

. and Spencer sections (all men liv. 
Et~en.h~wer, Trum;;a, ,Roosevelt; ing west of the river, and those liv
Brttam .s ,Eden, .Churclull, Attlee; ing east of the river and north of 
Austr~ll[l s Menzies, anel We Ger· Church Street, including Forest
many s Adenauer, but the other view Trailer Park and Cedar Rap-
?8Y .we had ids) at 8 I) .m., practice at 8:30. 
.mesllmable Schaeffer, Pickard, Thatcher and 
lIt'ge of Totten sections (men living east of 
a new type the river, and between Church and 
voy - the Burlington Streets at 9 p.m., prac· 
sador from tice at 9:30. Each sec lion will be 
dom, Senor allowed a maximum of 3 teams. 
Dr. Eduardo Play will begin following the 
caro, J.G .: Thanksgiving holiday. 
R. : W.P.S.: N 
A.C.: J.J.F.L. 
The initials 

for the learned DIXON 
plenipotentiary 's degrees as fol· 
lows : Jockeys' Guild; Doctor of 

SUI DAMES - SUI Dames Book 
Club will meet at the home of 
Loree Pollock at Oakdale on Thurs
day, Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. 

Race Riding; Win, Place and PHARMACY WIVES CLUB-The 
Show; 0 Apprentice Allowance November meeting of the Pharma· 
Claimed; and, Just In From Ll)JJr- cy Wives Club will be held at 8 
eJ. . I p.m. on November 15 at the home 

How we happened to extend the of Mrs. Hen'ry Baumann, 1620 Mor· 
invitation to the distinguished cab· nlngside Drive. Bring along your 
aUero will probably mystify mc needlework. Group participation 
to my grave because our speakers' games are also planned. 
committee is loaded with stuffed 
shirts whose idea of a great reci· 
tational catch is the president 
emeritus of the American Council 
of Learned Societies. Maybe one 
of the snobs heard that Dr. Ar
lIro associated with thoroughbreds, 
and confused the social register 
with the stud book. 

But if it was a misapprehension, 
it was a happy one. To my mind 
the famous jockey was as interest· 
ing and informative as any speak
er we've had, and I do not except 
that great seven-state authority, 
Adlai E. Kefauver. 

The 40-year-old veteran of 26 
years in the saddle won the hearts 
of all the $2 horseplayers right 
of{ the bat by saying that the 
only persons he had ever been 
called upon to address before were 
the stewards. He followed this 
up with a piece of advice that 
made our seediest members gaze 
upon him with wondcr and rever
ence. He said : 

COMMERCE WIVES - The so· 
cial meeting of Commerce Wives 
will be held Wednesday, Nov, 14 at 
the Jowa Memorial Union. Bowl· 
ing at 7 p.m. Cards will be played 
at 8 p.m. in the North Lobby Con· 
ference Room. Wives of Commerce 
students arc invited. 

ORCHESIS - Orchesls, the mod· 
ern dance workshop for men Bnd 
1V0men, wlJl meet in the Mirror 
Room of the Women's GymnasiJlm. 
Be dressed and ready to start work 
promptly at 7:30 p.m. 

CAVE EXPLORERS - T rip 
sclieduling meeting. Thursday, 8 
p.m.. November, 15, Room 207, 
Geology Buildlng. All, interested in
vIted. 

Representatives to tho Parlia. lics, Autonomous Regions and Na- liamentary sessions, as do the dep-

MITCHELL SQUADRON PLEO
GES - There will be a meeting for 
all pledges at 7:15 p.m., Tuesday, 
Nov. 13, at the Squadron headquar· 
ters. Uniforms are required. 

ment, called Officially the Supreme lional Areas. The rc;>presentation uties in their election districts. "Never bet more upon a horse 
So . tIt d f is as follows' B'd d' than you can afford to lose." WEI G H T TRAINING - The VIe, are e ec e every our years . " eSI cs conSI crmg questions re· Dr. Arcaro made one startling . h Tr' I n '11 be 
on the basis oC universal , equal and Each Union RepubJJc sends 25 lating to home affairs, the Suprcme disclosure that made aU of us sit Welg t aIR ng oom WI 
direct suffrage by secret ballot. deputies. Thus the large Union Soviet is responsible for interna· opened for student use on Mon· 

R bl ' f U Uk - d tl U 1 l' , up. He revealed that there is an days, WednesdaYs and Frl'd~ys be· THE SOVlET UNION is a big epu IC 0 Ie r::tme an Ie ona po ICr· , el f h .. 
II . RbI' fA' 'ement 0 uncertainty In orse tween the hot'~s of 3',30 p.m. and country that stretches across t\\Io sma mon epu tc 0 rmenta 'fhe Soviet Union became a memo . U 

continents, Europe and Asia . It each hilS 25. Each Autonomous Re· bel' o( the InterparJiamentary Un. racmg. 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium, will 

LIBRARY HOURS - Monday. , 
Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a .m.: Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. Departmental Li. " 
braries will post their hours on lhe 
doors. • 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-All memo 
bers interested in organization, 
contact Roger Hughes, x4076. 

PHYSICS CLUB - On Tuesday, 
Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. in Room 301 of 
the Physics Building there will be 
a talk by Prof. F. Rohrlich on Fun. 
damental Particles. Members of 
the Physics Club as well as aU 
other interested students are wel· 
come. 

TELEVISION CLUB - The next 
regular meeting of The Associated 
Students of Television will be held 
in the Television Center TV studio 
on Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 
Mr. John Ross Winnie will speak on 
the subject, "Television in Other 
Countries of the World." It is Ule 
purpose of this organization to pre· 
sent speakers and information on 
all pbases of television . .. Produc· 
tion, Engineering, Advertising and 
Management. You DO NOT have 
to be a TV major to attend. Stu· 
dents in Journalism, Corrunerce. 
and Engineering are particularly 
invited to join the club. If you arc 
interested, you are welcome. 

PRE·SCHOOL VACANCIES-The 
Parents' COOperative Pre·School 
has ~everal openings in the junior 
group for children' 3 years old. 
Those interested contact Mrs. Char· 
les Parker, registrar, by phoning 
8·0037. 

HAWKEYE TWIN CLUB-There 
will be a business meetiDg oC tbe 
Hawkeye Twin Club !V0vem~r [4 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 4 Schaeffer 
Hall. All twins are welcome. Half 
sets are invited to join the twins. 
If you arc married, your husb/lnd 
or wife may attend tbe meetings 
with you. The only requlrementto 
join the club is that you be a twIn. 

SWIMMING - There will be rec· 
reational swimming at the WOo 
men's Gymnasium on Thursday 
e"enings from 7:30'8:30 p.m. for 
women students, staff, and facul· 
ty wives. 

SENIOR PICTURES - Seniors 
who ho vc not yet had their pictures 
taken for the 1957 HaWkeye should 
go to Photographic Service, 7 E. 
Market St., between 1 and S p.m., 
Nov. 14, 15 or 16. November)6 is 
the last day for taking senior pic· 
tures for the 1957 book. 

varies not only in climate but in public ends 11. Each Autonomous. ion q) tile 44tl) con(er;enc;e of the, "One time I was riding in Flor- be opened (or stUdent recreatIOnal 
national composition. Although So. Region sends 5. Anti each National \l~g~lzalion, held in Helsinki la t ida," he elaborated, "and I was purposes each Friday afternoon PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 
viet people arc usually caJled Rus- Area sends one. fall , and today it takes an active ahead ten lengths. I glanced back from 1:30 p.m. to " p,m. the Fieldhouse will be available for 
. I d ' 1 . I k to see how good I was doing aod /' mixed recreational activities each stans, t lat 1V0r , strict y speaking, Every citizen who has reached ' part m t le wor of this internation· the horse swerved into the infield , _________________ 1 

applies only to half the people Ii,,· the age of 18 has the Hghl to vote aL parliamentary body. and broke his neck and darn near Tuesday and Fridad
y night (rom 

ing on the huge territory of the So· in elections to the Soviet Parlia- ON FEBRUARY 9, 1955, the US· broke minc." It.. Jl .1.. I' o(! ~ 7:30 to 9:30, provide no home var· 
viet Union. The other half of lhe menL, except the insane and per- SR Supreme Soviet unanimously , I 11 J "\t ~ d sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
population is made up of some 60 sons convicted by a ourt of law ,dopted a declaration, addressed DI' . Arcaro was asked if there . _ . ~ bers of the (acuity, staff, and stu· 
other nations, nationalities and eth· whose sentences include depriva· to the parliaments of all countries, was any truth to rwnors that there ' f ~ dent body and their spotJses are In· 
lIic groups. Fifteen of the nations lion of electoral rights. Any cill- calling for the promolion and ex. is any crookedness in horse raCing. .:ii: !,,: ~ vited to attend and take part in 
have their own Union Republics - zen who has reached lhe age of 23, tension of countries. On the parlia. He replied: .,;;; .' the activities in which they are in· 
the Russians, Ukranians, Byelorus.. irrespective or sex. race, national- nlcnts rests the great responsibili. "Years back it used to be kind . ~ .. terested. Admission will be ily fac-
sians. Uzbeks. Kazakhs. Georgians, ily or religious faith, is eligible for ty for maintaining and eonsolidat- of rough. You had to be tough in '1 r I .... ~t) . . . ulty, staff, or student 1.0. card. 
Az~rbaij~~ians, Armenians, . Kir· elcction to either chamber. ing peace, since lhey legislate on them days. But now they rUIl the b Lb., Activities for November: badmlnt· 
ghlz,. TaJlks: Tur~men, Estontans, IN THE LAST ELECTIONS, held questions of international relations. movies back on you and show you on, handball, swimming, table 
L~tvlans, Llthua~lans. ~nd Molda- in March 1954. 708 deputies were The Supreme Soviet has, therefore, what you done. You can't get away Sunday afternoon studying stu- tennis, tennis, smash, basketball 
vlans. Many nationalities, such as elected 10 the Soviet of the Union underscored in its declaration that with it ." dents in the terrace lounge of the and volleyball. 
the Tatars, Bashkirs, Ossetians, and 639 to the Soviet of Nationali- the establishment of direct rela- From the above verbatim quotes Union were very amused with two -_. , 
Ad~ars, Yakuts and Nen~ts, have I lies. So that the USSR Supreme lions between parliaments, ex· you might get the impres~lon that cldel'ly ladies reading and loudly BABY SITTING-The University 
their Autonomous Rep~bhes, Auto· Soviet today has 1,347 deputies, 999 change of parliamentary delega· Dr. Arcaro is not a master oC se- discussing the newspaper. One Cooperative Baby·sitting League 
nomous RegIOns .or Nahonal Areas. mcn and 348 women. tions and speeches by parliamen. manlics. But there you would be couldn't hear and the other coulti book will be in the charge oC Mrs. 
Th~se are co~stltuent parts of the I Sessions of the Supremc Soviet tary delegations of one country in in error. While he did say "them hardly sec, The latter looked Norma Gray through November 
Unton R~~Ubhcs_. . are convened by the Presidium of the parlia':lent of aoot~er will help days," and you done," he also through her magnifying glass and 20. Telephone her at 7868 if a sit· 

In a~dltio.n. to Ole mterests which the Supreme Soviet twice a year, develop fflendly relaltons and co· employed such pragmatisms as pointed to something in an ad. The ter or information about joining 
~ll nationah~les.have, each one has and at the Sl'S ions the more impor- operatIon. "hazardous occupation" and "deC· other shouted, "I always keep one the group is desired. 
Its o~ speCial mterests ~nd need~. tant problems of home and foreign The Soviet people wan. t to live in I inite objeclivil!." His switchings In my pannn - (everyone behind -------- -----
That IS why the Parltament. IS policy oC the Soviet Government peace lind friendship with all peo- [rom the scm mar to the stables his book was smiling and hanging 
made ~p of two c~ambers With are taken up, and laws arc passed. pIes everywhere, and this wish is were utterly bewildering. He sound· on the edge of this word) - try" 
~ual rights, th.e Soviet ?f th~. Un· The Soviet of the Union and the So. reflected in all of the activity of ed like Dr. Millon Eisenhower and the room was one big laugh 
Ion and the Soviet of NatlOnalltres. viet of I ationalities have equal lhe Soviet parliament. trying to talk like one of the mob. chamber. • • • The Soviet of the Union repre- power to initiate legislation. A I am happy to avail myseU of I had a suspicion that Dr. Arcaro 
sents the common interests of all law is considered adopted when this opportunity to convey on be. had hired a ghost, possibly Dr. 
the co.untry'~ citize~s,. irrespective pas~e~ by each chamber by simple half of the USSR Suprem~ Soviet, Gabriel Hauge, to w~ite his spellcl~, 
of thClr national origin, ,whIle the maJority vote. The Supreme So- cordial greetings and sincere wish. but John D. Schapiro, the pr~SI' 
function oC the Soviet of Nationali- viet at a joint sitting of the two es for the peace weU being and dent of Laurel, averred lhat the 
ties is to express the specific inler- chambers, appoints the Council of prosperity of th~ people of the jockey composed it himself. T.he 

After the audience sellled down 
to reading again, we wandered 
through and asked one if she was 
a student. "No!" Three minutes 
later the crowd heard, "He wanted 
lo know if we were students." ests and needs of nationalities. Ministers of the USSR. United States. speaker contributed these othc.r 

r;, * • COMPLETE EQUALITY of the Many functions of the highest priceless bits of esoteric know· 1 d BOYS WILL BE BOYS 
two chambers is a guarantee that state power, however, such as con- 2,600 Americans Taken e ge : k 
neit~er the common interests of trol over administrative bodies, "The beat jockey can't win with· de~~ d:~iJ~ ~! ~Ue~a: de::nr:~~ 
tbe Soviet people nor the specifiC representation of the state In for· From Mideast Area out the horse. (l didn't know an)' burlesque show before their Fri-
interests of the different nationali· eign relations, appointment or reo had ever triedl. It's 90 per cent day night 10 p.m. cllffew. And 
ties will suffe.r. moval of high officials, have to be WASHINGTON IN) - The State horse, 10 per cent jockey." guess who they haul ('-hsl'des some 

Th k .I . d 11 th t' d' Department ha announced suc· 0.,. "" 
.e questIOn may be as ey exercise a e Ime, urmg ses· . "Two-year-olds are more pre- of ~he outstanding dancers I'n Min-

h th h d . 11 b t T cessfuL completion of the evac· we. er t e secon chamber .of the sions as wc as e ween. 0 exer· uation of about 2,600 Americans dlctab~e than older hO~,ses. They beapolis)? You guessed it, several 
Parhament does actually IOsure cise these functions, the Supreme haven t learned to sulk. of the SUI coach·l·ng staff. 

S . t I . T.) 'd' from the strife·toro Middle Easl. real equality of the nationalities. oVle e ects ItS. resl lum, as pro- "Don't try to rate a cheap horse. W"-t ki-' -It lCoutl .... II thll? 
11 h id d b tl Co t· 1 ti Tb The announcement said an ad- ... ..... . .... WI not t e large nations, such as v e y Ie ns llU on. e Just get him to go as fast as he GOlrl Scouting? 

the Russians and Ukranians, tend Presidium is a standing body, unit· ditio\lal 2,500 U.S. citizens declined can." • 
to dominate such small nations as ing and directing the work of both to leave the four evacuated coun· 
the Armenians and Estonians? chambers of tbe Supreme Soviet. iries-Egypt, Israel, Jordan and 

Syrip. 
The system of representation is EACH CHAMBER also elects a I-

designed. to guarantee equality. I standing commission on foreign af· 

Try and Stop M~ 
. By BENNETT CERF , 

HAROLO ROSS, founder of the New Yorker Magazine, was a per· 
petually inquisitive glmius who "read the Encyclopedia Britannica for 

fun. " 
It was Ross who persuaded 

Raoul Fleiscbmann, baking mil· 
lionaire, to invest an original 
$50,000 in the venture. and then 
pony up a cool half million 
more later. It was Ross too who 
got stars like Thurber, White, 
Benchley, and Dorothy Parker 
to contribute pieces for a frac· 
tion of what others would have 
paid them. "Hal" invented the 
"profile," too. The going rate 
was then $150 tops, for which 
the writer had to check and re
check his facts, and write and 
rewrite unill Ross was satisfied. 
Nobody ever resigned. 

sizcd up "Hal's" value to the New Yorker in one 
Ihort sentence: "Ross was the only guy at the party." 

Copyrllht I~, by Bennett Ced. Qistfibuted by Klnl! Feature. Syndicate: 

WSUI 
Schedule 

TODAY'S SCIII'lDVLE 
8:rD MornlnJr Chapel 
8:15' News 
8:!0 Marketing 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:.5 Gilbert HI,het 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
II :00 Conservation In HawkeyeJand 
II: 13 Ed Itofs llesk 
II :30 Urban Frontier 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 To Be Announced 
I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Living Toltelher 
:! :U Let's Turn a Pale 
2:30 Foundatlons of Arne,lcan Gov-

vernmcnt 
3:00 Wesleyan Velpers 
3:30 New. 
3:45 Objective 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children. Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:46 Spol1sUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 ' New. 
7:00 The ~n 01 Property 
7:30 Lt.' ln, Portral1. of }'rench P.lnt_ 

f ert . 
8:00\ Concert 
9:00 Gre.t Women or France 
9:~1l Gilbert I{lghet 
9:45 News and Sporls 

10:00 Worda For Tomorrow 

The great rider. who is 5 feet 3, : Kiarn Blddiboss tcallts to 
was introduced by the president! know wlULt type of an area 
of our club, Frank Holeman, who . 
is 6 feet 7. Ih the question.and.an. sticker one needs to park wIth 
swer afterpiece, when both were 11i& date after a cinema. 

f~ ~~emi~~~k~o~h~ o~t1!~t ar~~~~~ ;Ul r':'1~ 
shouldered. It could happen , .. 

The reason I covered Eddie Ar· AnU-Sex }.eaitue. No more col· 
caro so cnthusiastically is that, for leie picnics, pajama parties, grass 
a change, I wanted to hear some- skirt parties or .. Anythipg Goes" 
body in Washington who would parties. No more campus queens, 
talk horse sense. University Slhgs (in fraternity 

Scores Respond to Ike', 
Aid Plan for Refugees 

basements, 01'. humor magazines. 
Not even any freshman (cuz all 
that's lelt 1$ classes·. 

• 
Anti·Ivy League. Yes, of course 

WASHINGTON I.fI _ Scores of there 'NUl be clothes but no belts 
persons have responded to Presi. In the back, vertical stripes, natur· 
dent Eisenhower'S appeal to help a1. shOulders, or anythl~g else. We 
gel 5,000 Hungarian refugees into Will all be dreued like the SUI 
this country. Physical Pla.nt e~ployes. 

They offered homes, jobs and ld 
financial aid in telephone calls and Co? Last w.eek a women's phy-

sical education canoeIng group 
telegrams to the administrator of braved the Icy Willers of the Iowa 
the ftefugee Relief Act. RLver and pushed off (rom FlU. 

The response began shorOy after gerald's docks to practice for this 
publication of the President's or· week's fiDal In caooelng - if it 
der of "extraordinary measures" doesn't MOW before then. 
to g~t the 5,000 r~fuiees In by Mor~l: ¥()u'll nevcr make 
waiVing somc restrictions of the . " .. 
ne(ug~ ReUeC Act, if necessary. grades 'f '10" freeze ira a test. 

TUESOAY. NOVEMBER 13,1956 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuuday, November 13 . 
4:00 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council-House Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper-Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m.-University Club Part· 
ner Bridge following Triangle Club 
supper-,.Univel'sity Club Rooms, ~ 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wedne.d.y, Novemb.r 14 
6 p.m. - School of Journalism 

Wayzgoose Banquet - Mayflower. 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Orches

tra Concert - Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

Thurlday, Nov.mber 15 
2:30 p.m. - University Club 

Thanksgiving Tea - University 
Club Rooms. 

4 p.m. - Information Fir;t -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Tour· 
nament - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Frid.y, November M 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - City Managers 

Conference -- Penta crest ROOIh, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

1 to 5 p.m. - Pre.Medical Con
Cerence - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Saturd.y, November 17 
8 to 12 a.m. - City Manage" 

Conference - Penta~rest Room. 
Iowa Memorial UnIon. 

1:80 p.m. - Football - Ohio 
State and Iowa - Stadium. 

Sund.y, November l' 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

"Lure of Alaska" - John Ebe 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Nov.mbe,. 
7:30 p.m. - Univer, 

Newcomers Club Bril' 
,sity Club Rooms. 
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IAl.AI'I11.. I ES-Thc 
Pre·School 

" 

in the junior , 
3 years old. 

Mrs. Char· 
ar, by phoning 

IN CL.UB-Thcr~ 
meeting of the 

November 14 
. 4 Schaeffer 

welcome. HaJ£ 
join the twins. 
, your hus~nd 

the meetings 
requirement 10 
you be a twin. 

will be ree· 
at the Wo

on Thursday 
:30·8:30 p.m. ror 
staff, and faeul· 

ES - Seniors 
theil' pictures 

n'l\¥ K" VA should 
7 E. 

1 and 5 p.m., 
No'{errlher 16 is 

facilities of 
be available for 
activities each 

night from 
no home var· 

Mem· 
staff, and stu· 
spobses are in· 

take part in 
they are in· 

be oy fae· 
I.D. card. 

IIv .. ,m~lPr· badmint. 
table 

basketball 

CALENDAR 
November 13 
University Faculty 
Chamber, Old Cap-

Club Picnic 
Union. 

hiu'Droitu Club Part· 
Triangle Club 
Club Rooll\l, ~ 

Union. 
Nov,mb.r 14 

oC Journalism 
-Mayflower. 

Symphony Orcbes
Iowa Memorial Un· 

Nov,mber 15 
University Club 

Tca - University 

November 17 
-- City Managers 

Penta::rest Room. 
Union. 
Football - Ohio 

-- Stadium. 
November 1. 

Mountaineers· 
- John Ebe 

TtiE CAlLY 10WAN-I_a City, la.-Tuescl.y, Nov. U, 1tS6-P ... 3 -

To Assist Public Health AQencies-

123 :Nurses Begin' Fielawork 
Twenty·three senlors in the SUI County Health Department, Quin· I arc assigned to ~ub~e health field· Kalona, C~r R~pI~s Public 

College of ursing will do field· ey, ill.: Tulsa Counly Public Health work at the begmrung and ~t the Health NUTS1IlI AssocUlUon. 
ork in public health agencies Association. Inc., Tulsa. Okla. : Cal. middl~ of each semest~r. fin n Sally Jelllling~, Knox"il.le,. Pub-

from Nov. 13 through Jan. 7. agencles ar cooperating m the lic Health Nursmg Assocj,Won oC 
These stud nts will learn while houn Co~nty Health Dept., liar· program for th last halr of the De ~olne; Ardith Toerber, Mas. 

observing and assisting agencies shall, Mich.; and Wayn County current semester. ilJon, Visiting Nurse Association oC 
under the direction of qualified Health Department, Detroit. Tho. e senior nurses participal.ing Davenport ; Nancy Carter, Musca· 
supervisors. The senior nursing students learn in this program and the agencies tine, tu catine Public Health 

SUI senior in nursing spend the types oC help which the public " . c W Nursing Association; Lucy Shep-
eight weeks of their final year of health nurses can give in improv. the) will work at are. an y ood· ard, Muscatine, Public Health Nur. 
study in field work with a volun· ing family health and obsl'rve the rure, Burlington, Des Moines Pub· sing ASSOCiation of Des Moines. 
tllry public health ,agency such as care which she provides (or the lie Health Nursing Association; Judith Tuel, Paullina, Monona 
a Visiting urse Association. an of· chronically IU, for patients recently Jeanne Hatch, Cedar Rapids, County Public Health Nursing Ser. 
fidal agency such as a County hospitaJiz d, and any other indi\'id· Washington Count..Y Public H alth vice, Onawa; Phyllis Walker, I)e. 
public Health Nursing Service, or a uals in her area who need the care , .. , " catur, nl., DaUas County Public 
combined voluntary and o(fjcial ot colin £'1 which a nurse can give. Nur~lD~ Ser\1ee, \\ tlshtn~n. Health Nllrsing Service, Adel: Cor. 
service such as the Des Moines farjorie Lyford, chairm n of the . ShIrley Spunaugll', Clannda, Vis. rine Hanson, Downer's Grove, Ill, 
PUblic Health Nursing Association. SUI Department of PubliC Health IUn~ /'iurse ASSOCiBli?n oC O'!'~~: Calhoun County Health Depart. 

Official agencies are supported ursing, direct th fieldwork pro. Lydia Slluau, Deruson, VISJtJng ment Marshall. Mich. 
by county and state taxes, while gram. Directors of the public Nurs As ocia~ion of Omaha; fari· ",ariJyn Swanson East Moline 
"ohmtary agenoies receive Cunds health agcncie which cooperate Ijn Lydll, D DIson, Cra:-vford C~un. ru Davenport Visiting Nurse As: 
fro~ Com~unity Ch<;sts, fees for ~:it~ the .college of nursing jn pro- ty ~ublic He!llth Nur 109 Scmce, SD~iation: Margaret Neff, Joliet, 
services paId by pahents able to vldmg lleldwork lor the seniors Demson; hlrl y Roll n~, Dows, Ill. Calhoun CoUnty HeaIth Depart. 
pay, and interest {rom invested meet with SUI nur ing faCIlIty Tul 0: Okla., County Public H alth me~t, Marshall, Mich.: Joan Picha, 
funds. members once! a ye3J' to work out Ass~l3tion, fnc ., Tulsa, O~la. Mooseheart Ill. Adams County 

Twenty·five agencies will partlei· policies of lhe program, and ail s . Shirley Hurlbu~t, .owa C!ly! Pub- Health Departm~nt, Quincy, Ill.; 
pate in the program during the cur· Lyford holds regional meetings he Health urStng ASSocllltlon of Barbara Easton Rockford lU. Wa. 
rent academic year. These include with student advi ors Crom the De ~olnes: ~argaret Thoma, pello County Public Health N~sing 
for the first time, lhe following agenci s. J~wa City, VI Itmg Nur e As ocia· Service, Ottumwa. 
four out·or·state agencies: Adams, One· fourth of the senior nurses lIOn of Omaha; ElVira Oskolkow, fary GardneJ:, TUlsa, Okla., Tul. 

Groups Get 
Publicity Tips 
At Clinic 

About 40 representatives oj 26 
Iowa City and SUI organizations 
attended a publicity clinic Satur· 
day morning in the Communica· 
tions Center to learn how to get 
their groups' activities into news· 
papers and on the radio. 

Miss Meardon 
Of Mr. Wilker in 

Becomes Bride 
Iowa City 

a County Public Health Assocla. 
lion, Tulsa, Okla.; Dorothy Ocasek, 
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Waterloo 
Public Health Nursing Association; 
and Dorothy Nakano, Kamuela, 
Hawaii, Marion County Public 
HealUI Nursing Service, Knoxville. 

90 Women 
Attend AWS 
State Day 

Ninety representative from 10.a 
coll ges wer guests Salurday of 
the SUI chapter of the Intercollegi. 
ate Assodat d Women Sludents 

I About Th: . Ma ri lyn Means Women Voters Plan Discussion of UN 
ServIcemen Is Engaged To . The United 'ations will be the Featherstone as discussion leader. 

, topic of discus ion ror o\'em~ Thur.uy at 8 p.m. in the home 
Pvt. JKk. A. Millis, son of Mrs. Joh n Hedges m tings oC the League of w~~n of I\1rs. Le~y Eyring, 1~L6 E. ~I. 

Erma P,filbs, 1251~ S. Dubuque • Voters. Mrs. Samuel Rays IS U1 lege St. With Mrs. Eyrmg as dis-
St .. recentJy began six months of • charge of resource mat rials for cussion leader. 
acl!\'e duty traiping at Fort Leon· the meeting . jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif 
ard Wood, ~o., und r the Reserye The fir't discussion is scheduled 
Forces Act. for today aL 8 p.m. in the bome -Don't You Miss-

Millis is recei\'~ eight weeks of oC Mrs. Raymond La\'aIlee, 227~ 

basic combat traming, which will N; Dubuque St.. Mrs .. Ralph Janey The 'french Room' 
be rollowed by ad\'anced individual will I ad the .dlScuss~on. • 
and unit training. Other meetmgs this month m· 

The 18-yearo()ld soldier allended c1~:d d t 8 In the 
Iowa City High School. b Mfs atr

y a
J 

hn Gop·mld· ,,,,A N 
.. d ome 0 • s. 0 u, """ . 

Naval AViation Ca et Clwlrt.. Van Bur n St. with irs. Allyn 
F. Pede, son oC Mr. an~ Mrs. Lemm as discussion lead r. 
Lloyd A. Peck or Mason Cdy, has Thursday at 9:15 a.m. in Ule 
qualified as a carrier pilot. borne of {es. E. W. Scheldrup, 

Peck attended Iowa State College 4;J6 Lexinotop St., with Mrs. R. 
and SUI beCore entering the Naval 
Aviation Cadet Pro(ram. • d 

Peck is now undergoing inslruc· Instructor, Stu ent 
lion in instrument flying at the Cor· k 
ry Field Naval Auxiliary Station. On Hoc ey Teams 
Pensacola, Fla. Miss Janet Atwood, instructor in 

PCc. Donald L.. Kobes, 21, son of the SUI Phy ical Education De. 
Mr. and Irs. Jake Kobes Sr., partment, was chosen left halfback 
1803 Muscatine Ave., recenUy par· Miss Marilyn Means for the first t am to represent the 
tlcipated in a field trainlng exer· midwe t at the National Field 
clse with the 11th Airborne Division Mr. and Mrs. Daryl If. Means, Hockey Tournament to be h Id in 
in Germany. 409 Beldon Ave .• have announced Philadelphia, Pa., during the 

Kobes, a mail clerk in Battery the engagem nt and approaching Thanksgiving weekend. 
C of the division's 89th Field Ar· marriag of their daughter, Mar· Miss Betty Ever tt, G, Greeley. 
tillery Battalion, entered the Army ilyn, to !'tlr. John G. Rede ,son of Colo., wa selected as c nt r lor. 
in September, 1954 and arrived fl'. and Mrs. John R. Hedges, 30 ward on the third tam. 
in Germany last March. Leamer Ct. These players were cho n on the 

Former SUI music student, Miss Means is a junlor majoring basis of their out tanding perfor· 

at the Methodist Bazaar 

Wesley House 
Wednesday-Nov. 14 

9:30 A.M. to 7 P,M. 

This is WI exciting new 
feature this year and its your 
chance to get some fabulous 
bargains in rea 11 y good 
clothes! 

It is a stunning collection 
oC nearly new dresses, suits 
and hats. They are clean and 
correctly sized, and you may 
try them on. 

OF COU8E You'll want 
to shop all the booth. too. 
You 'll be delighted with 
their wide variety of gifh, 
foods, novelties. 

CharI •• Hoat, Davenport, is now In education at SUI. fl'. liedg mances at the fldwest Women's 
in the 7th U.S. Army Symphony I a nior in ~e St!! Coll~ge oC Fi Id Hockey Tournament held at 
orche tra currently touring Greece. Commerce and .IS aCCdlat d With AJ· ~S~U~l~t~h~is~w~e~k~e~n~d.~==::;:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Th yare playing "Overture in :I p~a Kappa P I commerce frater· I' 

Movements" which is his com· mty. W h Z 
position. A spring wedding i plann d. eat er , ero 

Hoag received his B.A. at SUI 
in June, 1954. Last Chance for 

Serving aboard the Pacific Fleet FtC I d? 
attack cargo ship USS M rick 1.9 Wayzgoose Tickets ee 0 . 
Mefvln L.. V.vera, quartermaster 
seaman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tickets for th Wa)'lgoo e Ban. 
McivlD J. Vevera of 1121 N. Dodae quet will be available until 5 p.m. 
St. today at the School of JOurQali5lll 

Since leaving the U.S. In Fcbru· ornc in the Communications n. 
ary the vessel participat d in sev- ter. 
eral amphibiOUS landing exercises The banquet wm be h Id at 6;30 
with Army and Navy unit . It also p.m. Wednesday at the Mayflower 
viSited Hon~ong, the Philippines Inn. 
and several ports In Japan. Tile Wayzgoo Banquet Is spon. 

WARM 
THOSE 

TOES 
IN Members of the staffs oC local 

newspapers and radio stations 
talked to the groups during 45· 
minute sessions. 

Jim Jordan, director of univcrsity 
relations opened the clinic with 
a discussion of dilCerent aspects 
of the mass media. All the media 
arc means of conveying a basic 
idea to a great number or people, 
Jordan said. 

A.ron L.. How,lI, son of Mrs. sored annually by lh A soclat d 
Sarah C. Mich ner, 621 R no St., Stud nts of Journali m. Students, 

(AWSI for the second annual state Iowa City, recenUy was promoted Alumni, faculty, and stoff of the 
to private first da in Germany, School ol Journalism ar invited. convention. 

Every organization is in news 
competition with many news items, 
Jordan pointed out. Newspapers 
must balance lhe space they de· 
vote to news with the amount '01 
advertising they sell and the radio 
and television m dia have time 
limitations. 

The women students attended 
diseu ion ions in the morning 
dealing with problems women's 
groups ncounter during the year. 

At a noon lunch on Dr. Blanche 
H. Dow, pr Ident of Cottey Col· 
lege, Nevada, 10., spoke on "The 
Role of th Educated Woman. " 

wh re he I a Igned to the 2d Speaker at the dinn r will be 
Evacuation Hospital. Donald Hough, Buthor of "The 

A personnel cl rk' at the hospital, Cocktail Hour in Jack on Hole" 
Howell complel d basic training and other books and hort stories. 
at Fort Chaffee, Ark., and arrived JIis topic is; "1 Came to College 
in Europe In september, 1955. at 61." 

£lowell is a 1954 graduate of Iowal-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
City High School. il 

S.muef J. Curnow, 521 East Col. LEARN TO DANCEI 
Dr. Dow began her speech with leg" I rt rec otly [or Ft Ril y Rumbe, mlmbo, tl ngo ond a quotation from Shakes""are's ., e ., 

.. ~ Kansa . He aU nded a on·w k samb. IS t.ught by "Julius Ceasar"; "It is not In our physical instructor training course d'Avalos Studio, N,w York 
stars, dear Brutus but in ourselves at the Ka a in lallation. J iH'rbug, .wlng, foxtrot lII)d 
that we are underlings." Gurnow is II second lieut nant. walh, •• t.ught by 

With this quotation Dr. Dow Adjutant General Corp, in the U.S. L.eQuorne Ind A.t.lr. Studio., 
llIustrated h r point that the fault Army R serve, and is attached to N,w York, 

• Smoked Elk 

• Black Calf 

• Grey Calf , 
) . White Calf 

I I 

Since lhere is heavy competition 
for time and space, organizations 
must make their stories sound In· 
teresting. They will find it casier 
to gd lhe media lo transmit their 
mes.mgc if they know and follow 
the media rules and make their 
message interesting, Jordan said. 

Miss Sandra Sue I\leardon. daughter of Mr. tIOd Mrs. Edward C. 
Meardon, West Branch, became the bride of MI'. Richard Wilk r, son 
of Mrs. WUJiam F. Wilker. 41~ Goyernor St., nnd til' late Dr. W. F. 
Wilker in 0 douille ring ceremony; Oct. 27 in lhe First Prcsbyterinn 
Church: The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock offiCiated at th cer mony. 

oC not r aching the high leVel or UIC Headquarters and Headquar· MIMI Y "~I • 
potential which is a part oC the ters Co., 410th Inrantry Regiment, D~a~:5WURIU ~ 26 E. WaShington 
aim o[ an educated woman is not .P:.a:uJ:.:::.H~el:c:n..:B~u:i:::ldint~·~ . ...::Io:w:.:a:...:C:it~y:... ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~:'::':~::-:::;::::::;I===================~ fatc, but the lault of the wo~n -

Jordan urged the organizatJons 
to keep in mind these basic paints : 

I. Think about your lob as basi· 
cally efrective communication, that 
is, transferring an idea from one 
mind to another. 

2. Each person in a mass audio 
ence has a different frame of 
reference and will check your 
mes age with regard to his particu· 
lar frame of reference. 

Other speakers althe clinic, were 
Jan Collins, society editor of the 
Iowa City Press Citizen; Bob 
Hutchison program direclor of 
KX1C, Tom Koehler, program di· 
reclor of WSUI; Eleanor Benz, 
A4, Iowa City, society editor of 
The Daily Iowan; and Gordon 
Strayer and Mary Rouse, Crom 
University News and Information 
Service. 

The publicity clinic was spon; 
sored hy Theta Sigma Phi, honor· 
ary proressional fraternity for wo° 
men in journalism. 

A booklet on pub;icity informa· 
tion and deadlines Md require· 
ments of the various media has 
been prepared by Theta Sigma 
Phi. It is available for 50 cents to 
organizations who wish to have 
the information Cor their pUblicity 
chairmen. The booklets may be 
purchased from Jo Ann Peterson, 
At, Clinton, secretary of Theta 
Sigma Phi. 

The bride was given in marria'ge by her Cather. 
Mrs. Reese Greer, Route 1, sister of the brid, erved a~ matron 

of honor. Miss Wanda Wilker, sister of til bridegroom was the 
junior bridesmaid. 

Mr. Hay Brekkc of the naval air corps, Whiting Field, Fla., servo 
ed as best man. Ushers were Mr. Willinm Wilker of Racine, Wis., 
borther of the bridegroom, and Mr. Donald \VB on, Iowa City. 

A reception was held aCtcr the ceremony in the church parlors. 
Th bridc is a sophomore al SUI and is employed at the Iowa 

Slate Bank and Trust Company. Mr. Wilker is a junior in the SUI 
College oC Medicine. He is a member of Nu Sigma NlI medical 
fraternity. 

The couple is now residing at 415 S. Govcrnor St. 

Students Urged To Begin Polio Shots 
College students across the na., \'elopment later i.n the same sea· 

lion are being urged by U)e aUon· son. 
. '1 Thc second shot is given about 

al ~oundatlOn Cor ~nrnJltl e P~r. one month aCler the Cirst one, he 
alysls to begin obtaining a serIes explaincd, with the final inj clion 
of polio vaccine shots at the carli· commg about six months after 
est possible date. the second one. 

Dr. Franklin H. Top, professor The medical ~ucator says stu· 
and head of hygiene and prevcnt. dcnts may rec~lve the s~ots on 
i\'e medicine at SUI says his de. ~ volunt~r~ basLS from thCU' f~. 
partment has received a Founda. Ily phYSICIans, (rom doctors In 

tion request that the matter be Iowa City of Crom t~e University's 
brought to the attenlion of SUI student health service. 

herselC. 
Dr. Dow sold that edllcated woo 

men In the United States dOll ' t 
realize what 0 privileged group 
Ihey are. A woman's opportunitY 
here is almost unlimited In com· 
parison with the rest oC the world, 
sh said. 

"With this opportunity g()('s the 
obligation to help buud a better 
future," Dr. Dow said. Not a fu· 
ture of prosperity and luxury, but 
one "with less conOict, destruc· 
tion, disease, waste, ignorance," 
she said. 

Carol CraWford, Al, Iowa City, 
was the chairman of the committee 
who planned the state day. Roberta 
Mcaghan, AI, Cedar Rapids, and 
Mary Showers, N1, Kirkwood, Mo., 
were in charge oC registration. 
Chairm~n of decorations were 
Marilyn We ber, Al, Iowa City 
and Ruth Hale, Pl, West Uberty. 

NEWCOMERS TO ME&T 
The Iowa City N~weomers Club 

will meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. Des· 
sert will be followed by a business 
meeting and bridie. 

students. ~iiiI •• _ · iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,. 
Tbe Foundation hopes that stu· 

dents I will start a series o( shots 
immediately, Dr. Top says, so that 
the third and final shot may be 
received early next summer before , 
the disease bcgins its usual de· I 

You can be SURE 
with Westinghouse 

AT 

. 

NEW ADDRESS , 

320 E. Burlington 
• of an individual wash 

• the brightest clothes 

Featuring 

YOU 
~ CAN BE 

SURE 
• quickest service 

• lowest cost 

PI'ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
Your greatest taste thrill? 

It's eating the delicious Italian r.paghetti that 
Reich's are famous for. It's just one of our 
featured choices in our Ita!ian Dinners. 

''WE GOT DA SPUMONI" 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 S. DUBUQUE 

NOTICE 
To serve you better we 
will be open Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 

beginning • evenings 
Nov. 5th. 

Question: What's funny, honey?,'Answer: 
,\ 1/ ' 
-~::. 
/~, 

HERE" A srlCICLER I , 
WHAT IS A S140l(ERS 

FI.ST IMOKE RING? 
( UI HItAMf"" a"ow ) 

.. YOU'RI A SMOKER who's never tried a 
smoke ring, get in there and start puffing. 
While you're at it, remember: Lucky smoke 
rings come from fine tobacco. This makes no 
difference to the smoke ring, but it does to 
you. You see, fine tobacco means good taste, 
and Luckies' fine, naturally good-tasting 
tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. 
So make your next cigarette a Lucky, and 
call your first smoke ring a Proud Cloud. 

STUCK FOR DOUGH 'I 

STAAl STICKliNG I 
MAKE $25 

We'll .,.y ,25 tor every Stickler we print-and for h1lDClred8 
more that Dever eet U88d! So .tart SUcklillll-~Y're ~ au)' 

you can thinkofdoamain~odal Sticklen are IUDple nddlee 
with two-word rhymina anawera. 80th worda must have the 
IIIJD8 number of .yUabl.. (Don't do drawinp.) SeDCi 'am all 
with your name, ad~ col1eee and clua to Happy.Joe
Lucky, 80. 67A, MOUDt VerDOn, N. Y. 

1'11'S 
TOASTED" 
to talte 
bene,. 

CIGARETTES 

~ T.e:.. 
• 

..ODVCT or c.ft:~cr~ AMI:IIlCA'. LI:ADllfQ MAlfV,ACTV ••• 0' CIGU.TT •• 
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HerkL{ 
Sez .. 

ks 'Re1:urn with 'Floyd' 
By LARRY DENNIS 

DaJly I.,...... Spart. Writer 

......................... By LARRY DENNIS 

MINNEAPOLIS - Forest Eva· 
shevski and hls Hawkeyes pack d 
up 'Floyd of Rosedale and took ofC 
for Iowa City here Sa turday night. 
and if you lot close enough you 
could smell just the faintest trace 
of roses clinging to the Iowa plane. 

, Dally J.wa.. perts " rltf r 

:A Doubting Thomas Jumps on Iowa Bandwagon 
• 
e MINNEAPOLIS - Move Ol'cr, genllemen. and makc room for n. 
: Doubting Thomas who is climbing on th Iowa band·wagon .at la t. 

it was these Iowa Hawkeyes 
who ju~t six hours before had put 
a large dent in - if not shattered 
completely - Minncsota's drcam 
of a trip t~ the ~ose Bowl. 

• Well, not all the way on . I've got one leg up, keeping the other 
: Cirr'n)y on the ground until this top y·lun'y Big 10 racc is lUed 
• for sure. I : )'11 bet on fill ing an inside straight in draw poker. I'll bet on 
• Cleveland bea ting the Yankees. I might even bet on lsrapl winning 

I a gold medal at the Olympics. 

It was these Hawkeyes who. 
even thougl\ the growing scason 
is ol(cr . started the scent of roses 
creeping over the Iowa ' Clluntry-But I wouldn't lay a plugged nickel on the line to name the leam 

• woo' lI'represent the Westcrn Conference at the ROse BOlA'hJan . 1. 
I . But after that 7-0 stuhner here SaturdllY. 10 :l's Ha keyes must 
~ rank as odds-on favoritcs in the r ace for thc Pasadena trip. 
, There's a small suspicion growing in my mind that this is lhe 
• greatest football team to represent Iowa in 34 ycars. Mea ning no 
: disrespect to the fabulous Iron Mcn of 1939, this team has got that 
~ OIlC quality which could carry it a ll the way to Iowa's first confer· 
t cncc title since 1922 - a buckctful of courage which lets il laugh at 
: almost impossible odd and rejoice at pulling out nerve-tingling 
• decisions over favored teams. 

side.. f ,r 

n was thrs· Iowa team which 
had sportswriters throughout the 
country alrcady lining up the 
Hawks for a rematch with Oregon 
State in the Pasadena classic J an.L 

• So have at it, Iowa. We're not talking roses ju t yet. But we 
: might sneak a look to sec how lhe trains are running to California at 

It was this gallant band of cour· 
ageous gridiron warriors who 
punched over a quick touchdown 
against the Gopllers . then made 
it stand up with as Cine a clutch 
defensive performance as you 'd 
ever want to see. 

• that time of the year . • • • 
f .. 
• , 
• • • 
-, • I • II • 

I • • • • • • • • • 
~ 
• : 
" • 

• • • 
The kcy to the Iowa victory Saturday came from the words of Bill 

Happel aftcr the ga mc. Happel, who played such a vital role with 
his two pass intcrceptions and tremendous all·around defensivc 
game, said : " We just wanted to win a Iittlc wor c than they did." 

All Lhe Hawkeyes had pra ise for Minnesota. particularly the tough 
Gopher line. Iowa gained only 159 yards through the Minnesota 
forward wall. 

But about this business of "lucky brcaks" fumbles which gave 
Iowa thc v~tory_ 

I asked somc of the Iowa linemen what thcy thought aljlout it. 
Alex Karras, thc Hawkeye junior ',Vho turned in thc greates joi) of 
tackle play 1 have ever seen, had this to say: "Surc \VC got soma 
breaks, but we made them." 

And Dick P easy. Iowa co-captain who s!><'llcd Dick Klcin at 
tadue in flne fashion, said. " we hit them hard . II wasn't that they 
were guilty of sloppy ball-handJing. With their lype of offense. you 
don' t ordinarii), fumble much." 

It does 190k rathcr fu nny, doesn' t it, that the IIawkeyes didn't 
fumble once. Maybc it wasn't the cold weath r aftcr all , Gophcrs. 
11 was, incidentally. the second straight game Iowa has gone without 
a fumble. 

• • 
, fr.nkly wnn't impressed with the work of Bobby Cox. Minne· 

sota's heralded quarterback. He did make 53 yards in 16 rushing 
attempts, but his long-run threats were turned in nicely by [oll'a 
ends Jim Gibbons and Frank Gill iam. He completed only three of 
10 passes, and the two he had interccpted wcre ones which, in my 
opinion, should never havc been thrown. Thc rcceivers werc ex· 
trem<,ly welJ-covered both timcs. 

• • • 
One of "'e more interelting aspects of that last chill ing minutc 

of play in Minnesota's stadium Saturday was the play of emotions 
over Coach Forest Evashcvski's face - ranging from a slight smile 
to dire anxiety. And his s ideline gesticulations wilh 19 seconds to 
play were the first evidence we 've scen this season of Evy getting 
ouLwardJy really e:icitcd. 

• • • 
There were a lot of reservations for trips to Caliofrnia being can· 

celled up here Saturday night. Any Iowa fans like to latch on to a 
couple? 

Haye~ Optimist 
About Bucksi I 

The score was 7-0. It was the 
greatest football victory by an 
Iowa team in 16 years , if not in 
the history of t,/lc school. 

. ( Da tl y I ow a n Pho lo ) 
ANOTHER BRILLIANT Iowa defensive play was halfback Bill Hap. 
pel's (40 ) interception of Minnesota quarterback Bobby Cox' s pass to 
end Jerry Gehring (86) in above picture. Happel. who stole another 
Gopher aer ial , took the ball on the goal line to avert a Gopher touch. 
down. 

To the neutral obser ver, it might 
have been a dull football game. 
To the followers of cach team, the 
sight of the once·beaten Hawkeyes 
and the once·tied Gophc1rs slug· 
gi~ it out with deadly charges 
and counter·charqcs was drama But thcy never crossed thc em· course Don Suchy. the indcstruc. 
at Its highest. . battled Hawkeycs' goal·line. table co-captain. 

II was Fred Ha rris. Iowa's bat· Perhaps it was the fumbles Ulat And Plocn, who nettcd 35 yards 
tering·ram fullback, who burst did - it. Io~a recovered three of on the ground and 32 through the 
over from the 'one-yard line for the ' Gophers' six bobbles, and one air. but was a star just because he 
the vital tOUj::hdown with less than Minnesota didn't lose ended the was out there. And Oon Dobrino, 
six minutes played in the ga me. last threat down on the Iowa 11. who led the Iowa ground attack 
But it was Ken P loen who flipped Th~ balf was fumbled backwards with 59 yards (tops in the game) 
a perfect pass to Jim Gibbons, and cost the Gophers -8. first down. and who turned in a spa rkling de. 
who grabbed the ball on the one But the concenSlCs is. among ob· fensivc performance, including the 
to set up the score. And it was servers and amo1l'g lhe Hawkeye other pas interception to ha lt a 
Frank Gilliam. the Hawkeyes' linemen themselves, that Iowa Gopher drive on the Iowa 34. 
other end and a strong a ll·America made those breaks'. Seldom has a And , of course, Happel , the 
candidate. who recovered the Min· group of playeni' 'tackled harder. Hawkeycs' bread·and·butter ball. 
ne.sota {~mble that got the whole And of course tl\~ three pass in· player. 
Ihmg gomg from the Gopher 38. I te rceptions played a big part in And none of them would quit un. 

Then it was simply a mattcr of securing the victorl' The two key til they had sacked up the most 
digging in and holding the enraged thefts by Bill Ha"el, one on lhe sOltisfying victory of their careers . 
Gophers. And never has a team goal line in the tlurd quarter, and And so thcy won the big one, and 
played defense like those Hawk· the one lhat got ~lie b~1l [or Iowa thus set the stage Cor an even big. 
eyes did. the last time wet important fact· gel' one at Iowa City this Saturday. 

Minnesota r;1I1 off 74 plays to ors in the triumph. A win over Ohio State would give 
only 59 .t9~a. The Gophers There were hecos all over the the Hawkeyes at least a tic for the 
racked , . 'Y.ards rushing and place. , First of all. was Alex Kar- .Big 10 title, It would be the first 
71 'lptpl of 285. IQwa, ras, tlw rejuvenat~d junior tackle time in 34 years that an Iowa team 

. '191, 159 of t1~m :.vh.o I was truly an , all·American in has scaled such pinnacles. 
I ~hi~ one. Then there was Frank A victory over a Buckeye team 

II10omquist, the junior guard play· which has won 17 straight confer· 
jog witl} a re9PflQ,ed cut oyer his epee games would also assure Iowa 
eye who terroTlzed backs trying to br a trip to the Rose Bowl on New 
crack the Iowa lint,. And Gibbons, Yl'ar's Day. 
and Gilliam. and Dick Klein. and of But the Hawkcyes still could /. - ._11- make it, even if (hey lose, if Michi· 

f'lora: rille Is , 
gan State beats Minncsota Satur· 
day and Ohio State topples Michi-

i Title Chances Biggest Goal Gophers Learning 
A Multiple Offense • CIIICAGO fA'! - Winning thc con· 

e COLUMBUS. Ohio"" - Although ferenc football title is more impor-
rugged Iowa and always dangerous tant than winning the Rose Bowl 
Michigan block the way to an un· trip. two Big Ten men said 1\10n· 
prec~nted third strai.ht Big Ten day. 

• football title, Ohio state Coach Bob Flora, Iowa line coach, told 
Woody HlIyes said MOIWay " I look lhe Chicago American Quarterback 
to the future with optimism." club that "people lately have built 

The Buckeyes menldr at his up the Rose Bowl to a more impor· 
weekly ! press luncheon, observed: tunt position than the Big Ten 

" Wc have a whale of a job faci ng championship." 
us the next two week~_ But 04r "There may be a tendency to 
boys are self-assured - not cocky, overlook the title.,.' he added. "But 
but confident. I believe the championship is more · -few., CIIlTting -the tnlme 6-1-0 important. A fQr Iowa, we arc not 
ovcrall record boasted by the thinking of the Rose Bowl. Our 
Jlucks JIIld with a Ro e Bowl bid ID.lly r ..... Ph.lo ) thoughts arc cOllcentrated on the 

ractlially assured if it can halt FOUR IOWA LINEMEN moved In on Min...,tl'. h,lfblck Sob Ohio State gamc this week." 
hio. fI~. ,to throw ' "works" Schultz In this action from Iowa's 7-0 vltcory .ver the' Copher •• t ~iggie Munn , M higan State ath· 
Sat • clash at J a City, Minneapolis Saturday. 10wl'. fine tackl.l, DI. I<I"n ,70l..,d A.lex Ictlc dircctor. ba cd Flora's bowl 

Gene e~. who he t een scout· Karras (77). and end Bob PralCott rush up fnt II .noth.r "nldenti. vj()W$. 
~Qg~ Jlawkeycs, said·lowa has a 'ied Hawk hal already launchecl hi. t~Id._ .. " Wi thout any <jtJestion . the Big 
'div~ed attack, with its passing Ten title is more ITIportant. " said 

integrate4 and w~lI camouflaged." 0 3 Munn. whose Spartans were incligi-
Ohio State. against a not·too· ArabC' To Ask lympl'c Ban on Teams ble to return to Pasadena lhis sea· 

strong Indiana team, rushed for 465 :J son since they made the journey 
yards-a new conference record - DAMASCUS UI'I - The Arab states will ask the International last time. 
in Saturday's 35-14 victory. Olympic Committce to ban Britain, France and Israel from partici· Asked to comment on lhe new 

B!rt Hayes predicted "we won' t paling in the Melbourne Olympic Games, Syria's Olympic commit· Big Ten athletic. code now being 
::;: get 465. 'or anything like it, against tee spokesman said Monday. I mapped. Munn s ·· ct : "The Big Ten 
'\' .... Iowa." He said the move will be Laken on the ground Ulat "Anglo·French· bas ic need plan (loes away with 

· The Buckeye mentor praised the Isracli agrcssion against Egypt constitutcs a serious .contravention hyprocrisy and I am for it as a 

Ml NEAPOLIS IJ!'\ - Coach Mur· 
ray Warmath had the Gophers in 
the Fieldhouse a good part of the 
clay Monday acquainting them with 
the multiple offensc employed by 
Michigan State. Minnesota's oppon· 
cnt hcre Saturday. 

The Spartans can be expected to 
throw a single wing, split-T or reg· 
ular T at the Gophers. who havc to 
ftC! by thcm to rctain evcn a n out· 
side chance for a trip to the Rosc 
Bowl after bowing to Iowa 7·0 last 
Saturday. ·Minnesota is a reccnt 
convert (0 the split·T . 
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Three Giants May ~ . Ivy lieague Corduroy Slacks ~ 
·Miss Redskin Tilt ~ ~ 

-
NEWYORK""-TheNeWYOrk~ ~~ are here for you! w~~ 

... ' Gjants. now heading the Eastern ~ ~~ 
J..... Division of the National Football ~ 
"'~~J~e. may not ~ave the services ~M ~~ 

~~~·three of their best defensive ~ 
..,,; "'ayers when they play' the Red· ~ ~ 
..... -skins In Washington next Sunday. ~ B 

,Dr. Francis Sweehey. the club B ~ 
- physician, reported Monday line· B ~~M 
-, •• ;< backer Bill SVodoba was hospital· ~ 
:..... Ized with deep cuts above and be· ~ ~ 
~ -~ tackle Dicit MOIheJewskl had a ~ 
~.'.~. low rna left eye and a concussion ; ~ ~~ ~ 

~'" back injury. possibly a chipped I ~ ~ 

'." " aggravated ' a sprained ankle and 
",',: disc; and halfback Herb Rich had Convenient Comp ete ' Service ~ ~ 
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~~~BREMERS 

Iowa Takes 
Light Drill 

Iowa Hawkeyes took a light lim· 
,bering up drill Monday as they now 
set their sights on Ohio State, their 
opponent Saturday in the game 
that will decide their fale in the 
Big 10 title race and scramble for 
the Rosc Bowl bid. 

~~ .~ 
~ A complete selection of Harris Tweed ~ 
~ Sport Coats and Topcoats at ~ 

~ 'BREMERS' ~ Coach Forest E vashevski said 
that it Is till too early to deter
mine thc status of the squad's in· 
jured players and so e cannot yet 
say whether the team will have 
any contact drills this week. 

Tackle Alex Karras caused thc 
most concern in the Iowa camp. 
Karras has a dcep charleyhorse 
from the Hawks bruising 7-0 vic· 
to ry over Minnesota and it is not 
known at this time whethcr he will 
be in condition for the Buckeye 
game. 

~~,~ 
made from pure virgin Scottish wool ••• 

~i6.~~ 
gan the nexl week. With tlll:' 
Buckeyes and Sparta ns both ineli· 
gible for the trip. this would give 
Iowa a 4·2 record, Minnesota two 
losses and a lie (r egardlcss of the 
Gophers' outcome against Wiscon
sin Nov. 24 ) and Michigan a 4-3 
mark. 

HI·RRIS TWEE,D 

They're not talking roses yet 
around the Iowa ,camp. Neither arc 
they talking defeat at thc hands 
of Ohio State. Coa~h E vashevski. 
who sent his squad through a light. 
hour.long workou t before they 
viewed movies of Ohio State Mon· 
day. is in a pleasant mood . He 
was in Ule same sort of mood be· 
fore the Minnesota tilt. Does this 
mean anything? 

The Hawkeyes' 6ig'gest conccrn 
is the injury problem. They got 
through the game Sa turday with a 
mi nimum of hurts. The big worr y 
is Karras, who suCCcred a de<'p 
charley horse with "some hemor
rhaging," according to Evy. Thc 
big tackle was out jogging Monday, 
but little will be known about his 
s~atus before Wednesday. 

The same is true of sophomore 
John Nocera. who injured a Iiga· 
ment in his knee. Evashevski said 
Monday that he will have the two 
loosen up again today , then see if 
they can "turn It on" Wednesday. 

New injuries Saturday were to 
Suchy, who suffered a "compres
sion" injury to his heel when he 
caught his cleats on a board circl· 
ing the fie ld, and to Dobrino. who 
re·hurt his bad knee. 

Bloomquist reopcned the cut over 
his eye incurr ed in the Michigan 
game. Seven stitches wcre requlr. 
ed to close it. 

All, however , are expected to be 
ready to play Saturday. There is 
also hope that reser ve left half· 
back Del Kloewer and Dic k Theer, 
second·string guard . will have re
covered sufficienlly fro m previous 
injuries to get the .call if needed. 

PATTERSON CAMP SET UP 
CHICAGO INt - F loyd Patterson 

and an entourage of nine arrived 
from New York Monday and open
ed training quarters at Sports. 
man's Park race track jo r his 
heavyweight title bout with Archie 
Moore in Chicago Stadium Nov. 30. 

L 
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with a 

,college tradition! 

spun, hand-woven 
and finished 
in the 
Outer Hebrides 
(Scot/""tI) 

The discerning man 
knows there is something 
unmistakable in HARRIS 
TWEED- the way it cuts, 
drapes, wears and looks. The 
way it lets you apart from 
the crowd. When visiting 
your local college Itore' for 
a sportl jacket, Buil or over
coat, make sure you insist on 
genuine HARRIS TWEED
for wear, design and 
distinction. You'lJ never - ." 
again tettle . for les~ I (1\, ..... : ... 

Ho\RI IS TWEED Is certl ~e d 
onulne by marks On <tIol ~ 
and labell. Tailors crule 
t~ er, from . carmenls In dis· 
tlnc lf.~ Itylin, and lollorln, 
qu.lltl~s ranci nc to $125 
In prlct. 

'. 

The Harris Tweed Mark Is owned and administered 
by TIM Harris Tweed AssociatiaR ltd .• london, En,land 

For U. S. Inquiries: 
Suit. 801, 110 East 42 Street, New York 17, N. Y. I 

Stephens • • • 
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of 

-Harris Tweeds
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invi'es you ,. discuss 
'be .dv.n,ag,s ., 
;oinin, 'be en,i"eerin, 
'eam 0' 'his lorw.rd 
lookin, (Omp.ny. 

MI'. Dave Searing will be on camplls 
NOVEMBER 15 
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By THE A 0 IATED pall 

Iowa's Hawkeycs blasted Minnesota out of the top 10 leams in the 
~r: .. :y. as "'ell as seriously denting its Rose Bowl a piration . in 
the·.r 7.() victory Saturday. The Hawks jumped to seventh - a po ilion 
tJl'.!' I held two weeks ago - [rom 15th in the weekly Associated Press 
t:~t.d poll and shoved Minnesota to I ___________ _ 

V. lh. • 
The Tenne see Volunteers are the 

'No. 1 football Learn in the latest 
Associated Press pall. edging Okla-
1Ioma by two points in the closest 
,ote oC the season. 

Although Oklahoma earned 92 
firsL·pl~ voLes among the 159 bal
lots from sports writers and sports
('aslors and Tennessee received 58 
Ilrst, Lbe poinl total gave Ihc Vols 
till' nod, 

'point totals arc figured on Lbc 
buill of 10 for fir t, 9 for second 
'lad so on. On that system. Ten
nessee rolled up 1,446 points to Ok· 
lahoml)'s 1,444. Michigan Slale was 
in tbird place with 993. 

Despite Oklahoma's 44'() romp 
over Iowa State for its 37th 
straight victory. Tennessee drew 
more altention from Lhe volers by 
Its 6-0 viclory over Georgia Tech 
In the Atlanta struggle of Ole un· 
bcatens. 

One voter failed 10 list Oklahoma 
among the top 10 teams. Tennes
see's strength rested in its han'cst 
of 75 second·place ballots to 34 for 
Oklahoma. 

Michigan State advanced to third 
with three firsts artcr its 12·9 edgc 
over p'uroue while Georgia Tech 
drollPeij 10 rourth on il~ defeat QY 
TcnneS'See. The Texas Aggies held 
tight to fifth on the trength oC a 
33·7 decision ol'er Southc~n Metho· 
dist and Ohio State moved up a peg 
to ixth by thumping Indiana 
3.; -H . 

Iowa made the most starUing 
l:aln, all tho way from 15UI to 7th 
by its 7·0 conquest of Minnesota. 
Idle Miami remained eighth, Syra· 
cuse clung to ninlh by bouncing 
Iloly Cross 41-20 and Michigan 
again rounded out th~ top 10 wilh 
II 17·7 victory over Ill inois . 
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Where's 'Hat Girl,' 
Ninal Reports Vary 

MELBOURNE LfI - What·s 
happened to Nina ponomarcva,' 
Russia's "hat girl?" 

That was an inlriguing que lion I 
in the Olympic 1'llIage Monday as I 
a new hide and seek mystery built 
up around the well·nourished So· 
vlct discus thrower. La, t summer 
she was accused of selecting fjl'e 
hals in a London shop and n~gl~ct· 
ing to pay for them. 

A Pan·American Airlines pilot 
said Monday he was among a 
planeload or Russians he brought 
10 Melbourne Friday night. Rus· 
sian orricials, playing it cozy, in-
sist she was not. 

But it might b significant thJt 
th plane which suppo dly car· 
ried the "hat girl" also was tile 
only one carrying two Soviet dip
lomatic repre entatives. 

Olympic Beauty 

Fair Catch? 

( \P Wlrepboto> 

A FOOTBALL KICKED by Georg. Blanda of tho Chicago Be rs 
Sunday wal IIrabbcd far iI sou 'enir in 8 spectacular mlln'uvu by a 
spectator with a long fishtrman', n.t (abov,). Th. catch was mad. 
after Blanda Wicked an extra·polnt in the B,ars' prof_slianal football 
38·1. victory aver Gre n 8 _y in Chica 0 Sunday. Anath.r youth at 
right with I short"r net wei amang severe I fence·slners who cl m. 
~quipped for actian ta thl! contost. 

Shout: 'Long Live Free Hungary/-

Hunga,rians Rip 
Flag; ub titute 

---.. 

ed 
wn 

MELBOURNE L1'I - A group Ofl ont' liS an official banner for Hun· 
impetuous Hungarians haull·d down gary'.. tram. 
th Communi t Hungarian rlag at 2. Thl n' were Il'l poliliclll dif. 
the entronce of Olympic Villa C

1 

r('renc' on the pn'~'I'llt I{'am anti 
Monday, cut out the Communist that all mcmbt'fs arc "fine pa
emblem with a pocket knif<'. and triols" and \ ould rdurn home II 
ral Cd a hornt'made atlonJ1li. l soon a. Ihe gome. are completed. 
bllnner with ring'ng cries of "Down TI\('re had en rumor Lhnt 
WiOl Communist F!~"" ond "L II many ath1rtl's, p rlicularly 'ingie 
live free Hungary. unes, wuuld .l'ck 'ancluary in Aus. 

This action M't of( anoUll;'r tl'm· tralia Of ill parts of Europe. 
pc.stuou day in thi ', ~lymnlc city The l'arly morning rIal(- wapping 
cltn;- '<cd wht'n II ch~ 'rID b uqu t· incident fit till' villaRI' threw Ol"vm-
tossmg crowd oC more t~an 1, pic oHiciab into a tl'mpor ry U~~y 
gathered at Esscndon Alfl>ort to Thl is the sl'quence of e\'ents : 
greet a plan<'load or 01 athll'Ll'S " .. - , . " 
and t<.'am officials eOlllpkling the ?!>mplc of he I::'. • ~~~ lng (e· 
Hungar ian dell'gation. I eel~ed word from lI{' yl, ~Irca?y 

plannt'd to nil e the NatIOnalist 
The throng ~Il, mude up mo lly flag but 1lll'Y \I'l're lx'Ilt.'n to tI\(' 

01 ex·lIun~llmms who fll'd til"' punch by II mall group which 
Iron C~rtalD aftl:r th b t war to apo:ogilcd rur being "to hot-h ad. 
ellle III Austnlha. ed." 

THI DAILY lOWAN-I __ City, la.-Tuesday, Nov. 13, 19~.,. J 

7th • Poll 
READ DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS . 

SAE To I-M 
Semifinals 

In 
Gophers-Spartans 
Saturday's TV Tilt 

CHICAGO til - The BiC Ten's I 
. . . regionally televised football game I 

Hawkeye 
Senior Picture 

Deadline Nov. 16 
Sigma Alpha Ep ilon, last year 5 Saturday <lI/BC) will be Michigan 

Social Fraternity League champs, State of Minnesota, conference 
bla h.'<l their way into the semi· headquarterl announced l\Ionda),. 
finals of the intramural touch (oot· I 
balJ playoff with a ~ victory TEXAS HOLDS IDGI 
o\" r Phi Kappa Sigma Monday. Rice and Texas have met ann~· 

ally on the football field since the,r 

SENIORS - Please come to Photographic Service, 7 Ea •• 

Marlcet street, on Nov. U , 15, 16, from 1 to 5 p.m., if you 

have nol already had your picture taken for the 1957 

Hawkeye. 
Duane Clizbe scor d twice to first meeting in 1914 Texas holds 

~~~wlnns' ~fu~R~~~ ~~~~1~7~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~I =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Bob Prince tallied Ihe other touch· __ __. 
down for the winners. Frank turn
er and Clyde Kitchen added the 
extra point. The victory moved 
the winners into the semi·finals 
against igma u. 

South Quad If gained the last 
berth in the Quad-South Quad 
~ague ~emi-finals with a brilliant 
33-0 victory over Lower D. 

Bill Jones led the winner' scor· 
ing attack with two louchdowns. 
John Uamilton, Glenn Hammond, 
and Chuck Boehm contributed one 
touchdown eaeh to the sparkling 
di play of offen e put on by the 
winners. Hammond add d a safety 
and the only extra point of the 
game. Upper C is the n xl oppon
ent for South Quad II. 

Today's acllon fin ds SI'ma Alpha 
Epsilon meeting Sigma Nu and 
Phi Delta Theta pLaying Phl Kappa 
P i in the semi·final round o( the 

cial Fralernitly League playoffs. 

MASTER BOEING WINS 
LAUREL, Md. !HI - Franc 's 

\10 t r Baing scurri d ahead com· 
ing down the stretch through th 
gloaming ond raindrop Monday 
to win from a [l{'ld of 10 horses 
in tile fifth running of the $100,· 
000 Washington International hor. 

I fftCC . The 3-y{'lIr-old beat .S.· 
owned MLlcr Gus by five lengths 
10 make France the first country 
10 win the race twicc. 

Peop~e 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad 

... and mail it today to nnd out 
how you Ciln still apply for a 
$1,000 lire in urance policy to 
help take care of final expenses 
wilhout burdCl1lng your family. 

YOll handle the {'nlire Iran ac· 
lion by mail WIth OLD A:'I(ERl· 
CAN of KANSAS CITY. 1\0 obli
gation. , 0 one will cull on you! 

Write today, imply giving 
your name, address and age. 
Mail to Old American Ins. Co .. 
3 West !lth, Dept. 1..1I14B, Kansas 
City, Mo. 

"TOPS" 
for 

Comfort 

Topcoat weather here. These 
foil days. with their udden 
chang e Jl for a versltile top 
coat. on th t will arford com· 
fort under nny conditions. Our 
m dium wight tweed toppers arc 
guarani d water proof and wind 
resi tant 1n the popular reglan 
model. 

'" " J , , I I 
'I , tI . 

It " t I "'" 
, 

II . , 
Thls versatile model conv rts quickly 
tram II light topcoat to 1\ i avy ol'ereoat 
when you Zip ill I.h' lJ/rtn,. SC1tV~le 
from EorlY Foil to Latq pring. thi" eoat 
ufrer you style and comCort (or We 
winlcl' ahend. 

Julius H('gyi, hend of the Hun· ~iiiiii_;';; ___ ;;;~iiiiiiii~~ ___ iiiiii _____ iiiiiii __ ~ 

(AP Wlrepboto ) 
GALI NA POPOVA, anractlv. m.mber of th. Runlan Olympic track 
and field squad, takes the batan fram teammate Marie Krlne (I,ft) 
during practice for relay an M.lbourne Univ.rsity Track: Australia, 
Monday. An Interested unidentified Olympic athl,te watches the 
drill at right. 

garian Olympic dekgation. who 
arrived on Ihe plane with the t:tr~ 

of the team, said at a pr(', S con.ll 
I rerence lal{'r that h{' had gilen DONIS BARBER SHOP 

'DON'T 
MISS 
TBIS. 
DJlTB·· 

ON CAMPUI 
TOMORROW 

NOV. 
14th; 

to ell.eu ••• perm •••• t f ... ,. 
wit. prov ••• elv •• comont p .... t ..... 
Dlv.r.I' .... opport •• lt", for 
1 ... lvltl ••• 1.ltl.tlv ..... t .... t. 

PERSONAL INTERYIEWS 
GRADUATES & UNDIR •• ADS 
E.E., & .. , PHYSICISTS for .... Itl ••••• 

. DESIGN, DIYILOPMINI 
PRODUCTION a .IILD 

ENGINEERS 
w. will anlw.r qU.I~ionl vital t. yOUI' future 
also outline the record. of advancement. 
and off.r you .imilar opportunities. 

AIRBORNE INSTRUMENTS LABORATORY - Founded 
and managed by engineers is a team effort ill research and 
development in the fields of general electronics, automation, 
medical electronics and nuclear physia; tor iadUJUy, com
munication, applied sciences not merely the military. Com· 
pany policy which places special emphuil Oil individualism, 
Over the yeus has seen many advMlct.menn rrom within 
the ranks to top managerial positions. Liberal tuition rerund 
policy encourages furtherance of fo,ioeerin, ,tu

o
di

7
' 

REGISTER WITH YOUR UNIVERSITY 
PLACEMENT OFFlCE TOD,.\Y - they 
have a complete file of information on AIL 

Write for book •• t "Fr .. dom for Initiative" 

AIRBORNE INSTIllMENTS LA~IATORY 'Ne. 
160 OLD COUNTRY .OAD MIHIOLA, L. I., HIW YO." 

instrucllons Cram Darwin for th{' 
replacement oC the ommuni 't 
flag lI'ith that of the aLionalist 
colors-red, white nnd recn. 

Hegyi, who re(u l.'d to ignore po
litical question, although know,n..: 
the Communist r{'gime had been 
restored to POWCI' at Budap~:,t. told 
the impromptu pre's can (el'c m:e I 
that: 

Specializing in Flat Tops 
Open Daily until 7:30 P.M. 

Except Wed P.M. 

PLENTY of FREE PARKING 
Junt. Hy. 1 & 218, Next to Stop & Shop 

S1 ClRIR:JOHnSOn· 
c:A1m'~ etothln9 • '3U.'UZlJ'zln9$ 

"Where Good Clothing is /lot Expensive" 

Prague we had 0 'ked Otto l\l('yer, '!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~ 
1. hOl'lly bdorr til(' leam Iell/' 

chancellor of the Int<'rnationol 

~~~~~~:'~c:~:~~~ ' H E A REAL CIGARmi .. ~ ~ 
Cage Ma ch? 

MELBOURNE fA'! - U.S. coll£>ge 
teams could beat Russia's Olym· 
pic basketball r presentatives and 
America's towering 

I should take thl'm easily, a 
• oC Americans who played the 

in a practice game said Monday. 
The American team was mad" 

up of former colleg players now 
working as Mormon missionaric 
in Auslralia . The game was staged 
at an arrmry ncar Olympic Park. 
The Ru_slans won, 00-59. 

The American team. known 
Ule l\lormon Vankees, is led 
player·coach Delylc Condie 
Prc ton, Idaho, He said he 
sure Ole Americans could win be· 
cause the Russian lack finnes e. 
But he warned the Yanks they will 
be in ror a tough fight from the 

, Red leam, which i in superb con
dition and is con tantly scrappjn~. 

"They are more like a pro team 
than anybody I ha\'e scen." !laid 
the former University oC lah 
player. 

REPUBLIC 
JET TEST PILOT 

is a 1S'year Camel smOKer, He says: 
"Cigarettes were pretty Ol\lch alike to 
me till I started smoking Camels 
back in college. When it comes to 
real smoking, there's nothilg like Camels." 

Discover the difference between "just slhoking'; and Camels! 
11.1. I '1",101. Toll. c. , WII)'I"n ~.I'~I,:-; Co .' 

You'll find Cam~ls taste richer, tuller, more 
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend 
of quality tobacc~ brin'k'A you aJRootllamokin,. 
You're sure to enjoy Came)s, the most 
pOllular cigat'ettc tOday. ThC'y've rt'Ally got it! I 
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Police Think 

Slain Woman F SUI 
To Be Iowan or t · 

KA 'SAS CITY Lfl - Police and 
the FBI worked Monday on a pos
sible connection between an aban
doned car found here Friday and 
a slain woman found Sunday near 
Wichita, Kan. 

Capt. George Smith, chief crim
inal investigator for the Wichita 
sheriff's oWC!;!, aid he thinks "it's 
very probable" the body is that 
of Mrs. OUa P. While of Manches
ter, Iowa. 

The car found here contained 
Mrs. White' identification and 
clothing. On the back of the front 
seat were two splotches which ap
peared to be blood. There was a 
note reading : 

"Hand OVef the money, and don't 
make any noise or you will be 
killed. " 

The unidentified woman found 
by two boys bore no identification. 
She was described as 50 to 55, 5 
feet 2 and about 190 pounds. The 
description is similar to that is· 
sued for Mrs. White. a practical 
nurse. She had been missing since 
last week. 

Police in Missouri arc looking 
for a man seen leaving the car, 
abandoned on the U.S. 71 bypass 
at Ferrelvilew. 

"Finian·s Rainbow." the first 
modern musical comedy ever to be 
pre nted by the 35·year-old SUI 
Department of Speeeh and Dramat
ic Art, will open at Unh'ersity The
ater No\'. 29 under the direction of 
Willard Welsh, drama instructor. 

Th how will be performed eight 
times, from Nov. 29 Ulrough Dec. 1 
and Dec. 4 througb 8. The produc
tion is bing presented in coopera
tion with the SUI Mu ic Depart
ment. 

"Finian's Rainbow:' {rom the 
book by E. Y. Hat'burg and Fred 
Saidy and music by Burton Lane, 
concern a roguish old Irishman, 
named Finian, who has taken a pot 
of gold Crom the leprechauns in 
Glocca Morra and rushed to Ameri
ca with his daughter in hopes of 
burying the gold so that it will 
grOIY. 

Unknown to Finian, the pot of 
gold he has "borrowed" is a very 
special pot and worth far more for 
what it can do than Cor what it 
can buy. 

Finisn and his daughter settle in 
a southern state called "Missituc
ky." In pursuit of the gold, a lep
rechaun named Og follows Ulcm. 
and soon the combination of Irish 

Watch on the Suez Canal 

(IlP Wtre,lIot,> 

AN ARME D BRITISH SOLDIER stands guard on a tower at the 
Sun Canal company station at EI Cap al lOme of his buddi .. pre
paro for a swim in the canal. Monday UN Secretary Gen. Dag 
Hammarskjold annouced Egypt's agreement to the entry of UN 
police (o:'ce troops Into th~ country . 

.. 

whimsey, magic wishes and a con- -------
Diving senator develops into hum
orous and beguiling ituation. . og 
eventually turns into a human be
ing, the bigoted Senator mend his 
ways, and Finian's daughter falls 
In love with a willing native. 

The musical numiJers (which in
clude "How Are Things In Glocca 
Morra?" " 01 ' Devil Moon," "When 
I'm Not Near the Gi rl I Love," and 
"rr This Isn't L ove,") are under the 
supervision of Prof. Herald Stark 
of the Music Department. James 
Horn, G, Ames, directs the chorus 
and Mrs. Nancy Revard win be the 
plano accompanist. 

The settings were Uesigned by 
Warrel\ Hovious, G, El Paso, Tex., 
under the supervision of Prof. Ar
nold S. Gillette. 

Choreography is by Caroiyn Mor
gan, G, Iowa City. 

The role of Finian will be laken 
by Fred Sederholm, G, Cedar Rap
ids. The part of Sharon, Finian's 
daughter , is being double-cast in 
the University Theatre production. 
Rosalie Samberg, A3, Des Moines, 
and Debbie Trissel, G, Davenport, 
will perform four evenings each 
during the production's eight-night 
run. 

Barry Fuller , G, Sydney, Austra
lia, will be featured as the lepre
chaun, Og. Sharon's love inter
est, Woody, wiU be played by Jay 
Wilkey, G, Lovington, N. 1\1. Jo 
Lechay, A3, Iowa City, will play 

Gen. Gruenther 
To Heael Red Cross 

General ,To Be 
National 'Head 
Of .Red Cross 

Susan Mahoney, WASHINGTON l'i'l - Gen. Alfred 
Others in the cast are: 1\1. Gruenther, who is retiring after 

~nalO~ Rawklns . .. . Gu~ Grah.m. G. 38 years jn the Army on Dec. 3l, 
Iowa Cll~' will become president of the Amer-

Buu CoUins . ..... Don Kn0fo"~~rCI~Y ican Red Cro s the n~xt ,day. 
SherlIl . . Mervyn Hllplpre. AI. Clarlnn He will succeed EU/lWorth Bunk-Mr. Robust . . ... .. . . ... Sran Doerr. A3. 

Edina. M in n. cr, former business fxtlCutive and 
Mr. She" • ........ . ..... Tnd Torp. G, (ormer ambassador to Argentina Aberd\'Cn. S.D. , . 
Howard .......... EUiene Spencer. G. ,anti Italy, who '18s ded U Red 
lot Geologist . ... . ... Mike W~';;~I.Cll;' Cross since 19 . 1O~~r, ~ is 

Konon. Clt ,M6. resigning. 
2nd Gl!Olorlst . ....... Bill ~~~. c1t~; The change was announced at the 
Sunny . . .. Tony PoeUa . A3, Iowa Cily White House, wherc. "resident Ei
Henry . .. Mike Hubbard. noro-!~'d~rt~ senhower praised the work or 
Phil ...... Phil Hubbard, non-slud.nt. Bunker and said he wAs glad Bunk· 
Tom .. .. Alan Gordner, nO~~~~d~~r. er and the govel'nors o[ the Rcd 

Iowa City Cross had obtained the services of 
Diane .. . .. . Maure~Ud~~~i:"a 'C'I~; Gruenther. ,-
Gospeleer ........ Sterllne MJller. AI. Gruenther, 57, ha~ '~een supreme Cedar RapidS 
Maude . . .... .. .. Dora Lee Marlin, A2. commander of Allied Forees in 

- Houslon , Tex.s Europe since 1953, a . post he will 
Lyn .............. Jo EI~~,,~::.g~~I·h~:~ give up Nov. 20, to U.S. Gen. Lallr-
Detores ... . . .•..... Serv.U.D~I~:!~'T~~ : is Norstad, his air d~ uty. 
Deputies . ... . ....... Zole Kessl"r. AI. Raymond Eaton, Red Cross "ice-

Unlver I\y Cfty, Mo . president, said Bunk~:s salary has 
Members oC the slnllin/l chorus Are: been $30,000 a year and that GruenCarol Sh;t.w. A4, Minburn ; Aurllne 

LeWis, ,IJ. Alberta Canada ; rj1aral Slfes, ther's "will be that or . less." 
AI . T'tOa': ~n Corcqr'!lI No, I>/bl; ill"ucnther will be enti/led ih $9,687 
Germllikie~ rill. A3. It"" 0 I'Jey",," ,.. 
Oorber{ All, . nndelph; Gloria Cleovpr. a Yj!ar in retirement pay from the 
A2, SfHoin~n .. II; !l99nela Fr.e~ , tji' Arqty. 1\ /' 

g>t~ ~~rJ,~:~ 'P!'!. A~:lIf'i>e:'~J~~er' Gruenther was born at Platte 
AI~ cllnlql\;'Keri~ lJfo\ViVN . Co"n: Center, Neb./ and uaduated fourth 
ell Bluftt; Dfck Mont It. AI'. Daven-
port; Dick Pa"lus. AI . 14 'I. nd in bis class at Wcst Point ill No-
GerAld Elltal\, (}"Glenl"ood. vembeg 19i~. He was \.Eisenhower 's 
Membd~ 0; .,the d~Jltlnr CI\p;UI are. chief of starr when EIsenhower beLli. Davis. G, lown City; MarcIa Thay-

er. G. Portland. Ore. ; Glori .. Sll"e., A I, Clime supreme commander of AI
Chicago; &\rbee 13oeln11lor_, ,/\2, Hamp- lied Forces in Europe. 
lon; Kay Schaularldl A3. M"scntlnel 
DniID. Klnn.ey, A2. Buckeye; La!Nrcnl"" Bunker lI~id he }vas }.'l'signing 
Davis, Al, Des Moine.; Tom Whltmah, now because he w.anted to tl,lrl) 
Ai, M\lscatlne; Dave Thompson, A2. M. 
Bedford; D e Bak!"" A2. YarmQuth ; over administration of the Red 
Chuck Obcrl8'!\der, AZ. MoUne. m.; Cross "tQ capable and competent 
and Mike New~pn , A~, Chlc~llo . III. hands" before he reached retire-

Famous Arias, Duets Highlight 
Chicago Ly~ics Opera Production 

ment age. He runs a dairy and 
stock farm at Putney. Vt. 

PAKISTAN MIN ISTER 
KARACHI (A'\ - Pakistan's Prime 

tllinister H. S. Suhrawardy will 
I ave Friday for urgent consulta
tions with the governments o[ 

By WIL LIAM VIDE8ECK .• 'I For the most part, the singers It'aq, Turkey and Saudi Arabia. 
Dally Iowan n.vl .... r I' . . achieved this success, especially In --- --

An old custom regained its prom- . the brilliant Rosina of Giulietta 

,Hedy on a Horse 

(AP Wlrephote) 
ACTRESS HEDY LAMARR went before the Hollywood movie 
cameras Monday for the first time In fi ve years to play the part of 
Joan of Arc in Warner Brothers' "The Story of Mankind," In the 
above seene she is about to lead the French into battle as an un
identified soldier holds her horse. 

Technicians Prefer Training 
Off-~ampus, Colleges Claim 
. \VA H[ 'GTON lil'l - Football and fraternities popped up Monday a 

surprise factors in the nation's shortage o( technicians. 
Technicians are those laboratory assistants, draftsmen, electronic 

equipment men and the like who art' vitally needed to do the spade 
work {or engineers and scientists. 
Ordinarily trained in two·year cour
ses, against the professional men's 
four or more, they are in even 
shorter supply right now than the 
professional men themseh'es. 

YOlt might think that one good 
way to get more technicians would 
be to give them the pI'estige of 
training on the university campus, 
in close connection with the college 
of engineering. 

SOJ1'le universities have tried that, 
put college officials attending the 
conyentiol1 oC lhe American Assn. 
of Land-Grant coiieges and State 
Universities report It hasn't work
ed out. 

Why? Bc:cause student techni
cians tend to be rated as second
clas~ campus cilizens. 

At Purdue University for in
stance, , said Cbarles W. Beese, 
"they weren't eligible Cor football 
or fraternities . It was a psycholog
ical thing. but it l;nade them un
happy." 

Oklahoma Governor 
Learns Iowa Lesson 

OKLAHOMA ClTY (A'\ - The first 
Democrat to be elected governor of 
Iowa in 20 years brought a word 
of warning lo Oklahoma's Gov. 
Raymond ,Gary Monday - "stay 
away from tax increases." 

Gov.-Elect Hershel Loveless paid 
a courtesy call 011 Gary. 

Loveless, who defeated Republi
can Gov. Lco Hocgh, listed 3 sales 
tax increase by Hoegh's adminis
tration as one of the three reasons 
for his victory last Teusday. The 
HoegJiadministtation had boosted 
the sales tax from 2. per cent to 
21 2 per cent. 

Asked by Gary if he would at
t mpt fo do away with the increase 
Loveless said: 

''It will unquestionably bc cl~m
inated." 

CITY MANAGERS - Discussions 
concerning municipal equipment 
and the problems of communicat
ing with employes and the public 
will be highlights of a conference 
of city managers oi Iowa cities at 
SUI Friday and Saturday. 

"Better Dietetics Through Re
search" will be the tileme of the 
fall meeting of the lowa Dietetic 
Association Thursday at SUI. 
Speakers wW include Proc. F. 
Eugenia Whitehead, chairman o[ 
Ule SUI Department of Home Econ
omics; Dr. William B. Bean, pro-
fessor and head of internal medi-

GUEST SPEAKER. - Ur. Bryce cine in the SUI College of Mew
L. Crawford, J r., chairman of the cine; and Prof. Marjorie McKinley, 
Department of Cbemistry at the Department of lnstitution Manage
University of Minnesota, wiIJ speak ment, Iowa State College. 
on " Infra·red Intensities" at 7:30 -;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.; 
p.m. Thursday in room 314 of the .. 
Chemistry Building. The talk is 
sponsored by the I Iowa section of 
the Amr~:can Chemical Society. 

TAX CONFERENCE - The 
Iowa Bankers Association will hold 
an Income Tax Conference Nov. 
19 and 20 at the SUI Center for 
Continuation Study. The program 
will begin with a discussion of the 
rights ,and obligations o[ taxpayers 
and be concluded WiUl <!uestions 
to representatives oC the Iowa State 
Tax Commission. 

DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 

Edward SI Rose "7-
Our own Vitamin Formulations 
will appeal to you as' they do to 
others - each formula il pre
pored for a definite purpose _ 
you will find cost lower and the 
Potency higher - come in and 
let's ta lk it over - IT IS A 
PLEASURE TO HAVE YOU 
CALL-

DRUG SHOP 
109 5, Dubuque St. 

~$'~-1"~-~M"'_'~ "~ of 

t OU'tL SAVE AT DAYISI , 

HOUSEHOLD (LtANING 
SP,E CIALSI 

LI' CO 
DRY 'CLEANING 

Chair 9~ Z)~ 

SO/4 IISO 9ftd 
33'" 7

T

p,-

All Dry Clean ing 
R.turn e d in Clear 

PLASTIC BAG' 
at No htra Cost I 

Beese, dean of general extension 
at the Lafayette, Ind:, institution, 
and several olher college represen
tati\'es interviewed with him 
agreed it is far better to set up 
technician training of[ the campus, 
in a separate plant or Ult'ough ex-

as soft. 
tension work. 

Purdue now has 1,800 technician 
students in off-campus courses , 
Pennsylvania Stale Unh'ersily has 
] ,400. ··and 

, I 

,. 

inence in musical circles when the ' I Simionato. For once tile role was * 
. . . d d • By .p~ol"lm."l purveyorc of soap 10 tha lala Kine Georea VI , Yardley & Co., ltd., LondoR Chicago Lyric Opera gave its first . sung m Its mten e mezzo range, 

"Gala Perform:mce" oC arias and and how it waq sung! Her uperb 
"I 

, I ' 

dJcts sung- by renowned.. artists technical facilities complemented 
from the operatic stage. her actions as the saucy little ward 

It was an evening of inspiration . of IZi0bular Dr. Bartolo, played 
Singers Renata Tebaldi, Giulietta by Carlo BadiolL 
Simionato, Ric~ard Tucker, Ettore BadioU Was comical, bu t many 
B.astianini. and Miro~lav CangaLo-' MME TEBALDI TUCKER timeS reached the point of slap· 
VIC, a new Yugo$lavlan ~ss, and _ ' stick. This was II mistake. His 
conductors Emerson Buckley and singing was weU-<ione shoWing 
Georg Solti made the pt:ogram It is obvious that the stage man- thai he is thoroughly familiar with 
something to teU the gran children nerisms of Miss Tebaldi, while not the role. 
about. harmful to the concert, did Dot do Asa Count Almaviva, Rosina's 

As one would expect, Ule most justice to the physical characterl- lover, Leopold Simoneau ient a bit 
attractive moments were those zation of VloleUa. Yet, one cannot of grace to the performance with 
when the shimmering soprano of escape the transluscence of her his light but forceful tenor. He had 
Mme. Tebaldi was heard. She sang georgeous voice. Bastlanini proved to combat the rushed conducting 
with sincere feeling for phrase and to be a sound actor, even at a of "Ecco Ridente" in the first act, 
tone and at no expense to vocal concert version. and as a r esul t, the delivery was 
purity showed a nair fo r dramatic Miroslav Cangalovic, whose Chi- not what it might have been. 
inncctions, something unusual for I cago debut was to have been this Tito Gobbi 's Figaro was a grand 
this singer. Very orten she allows week, made a Cine impression by exnerience comparablc to the ax
the beallty of her voice to Over- s inging two Mozart arias with en- cellence 'Of Miss Simionato. Where 
shadow the dramatic qUalities o[ tertaining if not profound style. his voice was lacking in tonality, 
vocal characterization. The two conductors, Solti and his stage action fil led in admirab-

Miss Simionato revealed an un- Buckley, were solid foundations I IY. He is a singer 's ac~or . 
canny versatility as her vibrant for the singers and gave more The Don Basilio of Nicola Rossi
mezzo-soprano rang through the than usual accompa niment. Solt i Lemeni seemed over-done in 
house. Her arias by Saint-Saens opened the concert with a speedy gestures as well as voice. Whitling 
and Mozart were sung with equal rendition of the overture to "La on consonants is inexcusable and 
facility- and style and her exeiting Forza del Destino." Buckley, also l out of place. 
duet with Tebaldi, from "La Gio- Musical Administrator for the The balance of the cast pever 
conda" made one wish to hear the Lyric. ended the evening with trie seemed to r ise out or mediocrity. 
whole opera sung with the same Tucker-Tebaldl final duet from Judging from the same perform-
enthusiasm. "Andrea Chenier," that leU the ance of Lyric Opera . two years ' 

Mr . Tucker showed that he is audience with a fresh taste in its agol this was ~., Breat d issappolnt-
one of the world 's best tenors when mouth. , ment. 
he stepped to center stage, belted "The Barber of Seville" was pre- ~iiiiiii_iiiiiii;;;;_iiiiiii_;;;';'';;;_--' 
out " Addio alia Madre" and later sented the previous night by the 
warmed the listeners with "E Lyric Opera, but with a less dist
Lucevan Ie Stelle." One thing that inguished atmosphere than the 
was disturbing was his use of Gala. Emerson Buckley did not 
superficial emphatic g es t u r e s emerge the victor by any means. 
when he aproached a climax on a His conducting was nothing more 
high note. . than "pacey," It lacked a feeling 

It was announced beforehand for the Rossini music; and left Ule I 
that due to a sudden cold Bastiani- , entire burden of success upon the 
ni would sing only in the second singers. 
half of the concert. If this in any I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiili 
way hampered his performance, it Do' Get M .~. 
would be nice for every bariton~1 n t amea ... 
to have such a cold. Never has this ' •• without IMI ... our comple" 
ar tist sung, to my knowledge, with IrleNl Senrice. - Invltotten., 
so much beauty and feeling. His Announcements, Imprinted No,. 
"Nemico della Patria" from " An- lei .... Weddl ....... , ''Thank 
drea Chenier " ..,as breathtaking, You" Not." WotkIinl Photos, 
but he was at his best in the. "Tra- WHdIng Flo w e r" W ...... 
viata" second-act duet with.4r'ebal- C.e., MII.fI ~ Mixed Nub. 
di. This whole scene was tfle high- HAL L'S 

For 

QUALITY CLEANING 

Dial 

~3663 .' 
• Free Pickup & Del/very 
• One Day Sorvlco 

• Laundry, Tool 

Brown'. 

Unique Cleaner$ 
216 E. Col .... light of the concert as the two 127 South DulMtUl 

voiced theft roles vh~dly, IL-______________ -'I~ __________ ~_'· __ - ~ 

New! Yardley Pre-Shaving Lotion 
for electric shaving 

• tautens your skin 
• eliminates razor burn and razor drag 
• counteracts perspiration 
• makes it .asy to whisk away your 

stubbornes. ~oirs 

He/pi give a .m~t~er e'ectric .IIave' 
At your cam,ul ItorO, $1 plul fax 

I , 

'"r_ PJOCIIIdI_Amtricoar, cmtld in El\lllnd Ind .nllllid in thl U.S.A. from the oril inol En,lls. 
_11M, ClDlllllinlll lmilOrtld lid domutlc lnareGienta. Vlnller 01 Loadon. Inc., 620 fiHh A .... N. Y.C. 

.. ~ , 

. ' 

clothes dried by gas 

Sometime just compare Jine·d.l'ictl clothes with 

clothes that come out of an automatic gas clothes 

dryer. G~lll dries them so soft ••. so fluffy •• , so 

wrinkle-free. 

You can see tlle difference - you can feel the 

difference - on practically all fabrics. Cottons, 

jerseys, piles, corduroys and miracle fabrics come 

out softer and fluffier. Even sweaters fluff up like 

new. 

VISIT YOUR APPLIANCE 
DEALER OR STOP IN AT ••• 

, IOWA . II.I.INOI8 
, Ca. and" Electric Compan) 
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In Polio Vaccine 
ATLA. 'TIC CITY. '.J. IA'I - Some balches of Salk mceine may be 

stronger than other in creating protection agaJst polio, Chicago scien· 
tists said Monday. 

They said this makes it aU tlle more important that children lake 
--:.----------- their third or boo ter hot. Th 

Democrat Still 
Leads in Race 
For Congress 

I third shot of what might be a 
weaker vaccine apparenUy creale 
good protection in mo 1 children. 

A small-scale Iud), indicating 
I possible variations in pOtency or 

\'accine from four different manu· 
facturers was reported to th Am· 
erican Public Health A sn., by 
Hownrd J. Shaughn ssy. Ph.D.: 
Riehnrd A. ~Iorri y, Ruth E. 

FORT DODGE tm - Prospects Church, M.D., and John L. 'eal of 
grew Monday that the Rev. Merwin the lIIinoi State Department of 
Coad of Boone wiU be lowa's first Public Health, Chicago. 
Dfmocralic congr 5sman sincc The potency of ingle lots of vac· 
1940. cine from each manufacturer was 

The Re'·. Mr. Coad's lend over studied on small groups oC children 
R~p. James Dolli\'er of Fort Dodge. in four dlCCerent areas of lIIinois. 
the Republican incumbent. showed Blood tests were made before 
an ~portant gain on the. ~a Is of and after aeries oC two shots to 
parhal reports on the offICial can· measure how well the shots creat. 
I' . ed protective antibodies against 

Last week's unofficial finnl tabu· \ polio viru . 
latioo on. the 15 ~ou~ti in the 6th Except for children getting one 
Congre IOnal DIstrict ,howed 64,: particular lot o{ vaccine, the anti. 
Si9 ~?tes for Coad and 64,541 fOl bodies were below the level gener. 
Dolhver - a lead oC 38 voles for ally expected, the health team said , 
Coad. in a {ormal report nt the opening 

ine of the counties had nn· of the APHA's 84th annual meet
JIOUDCed their official canva s by . 109. 
Monday night and a 10th had un· 
officially announced a change in Some children might have pro· 

duced more anUbodie because 
the I'ote in one ward which gave they had already bilen exposed na
Coad a net gain of 162 votes in that tllrally to UIC \'iru.~. and thus had 
ward. ome antibodies Lo begin with. . 

The change was in Ward 2 at 
Estherville where election oUicial ~ But this probably didn't account 

II d (t Cor all the observoo diJCerenc~s in 

Squeakie's Here Again 

( P "'I"photol 

SQ.UEAKIE IS BACK attending claslt. once more lit an elementary 
school in South Portland, Maine. After sev.n vears of flithful 
school attendlnce the black mongrel, injured, Wc1S pick. d up by th, 
Animal Refu,. League. The fifth ,rad.rs and their parenti balled 
Squeakie, provided II licens. and arranged for a future home for the , . 
the do,. 

~re reca ~ a cr nn rror ~IIS the effectiveness of the vac~ines 
dlsc()I'e~ed IJI transfer Of . c.ounlmg studied the scienti I said i--S;:;;:~-:;::::;r;::;Pi~;:;;:;;:7"--'7----~ board figures to the offiCial poll . ' s s . 
book. The two other Estherville I A llllrd dose gav a good booster Starts,. J 1:J L 1 ,. AL~ TIME 
wards were ordered to recheck effect in most youngsters who TODAY ,,~~ ~ I L. J .. GREATS 
their ligures Tuesday. hndn't responded well to two p~ior ---- - - - --

Eight counties announced omeial ~::~s n~~e~e very slime vaCCine, DIRECT FROM YOUR REQUEST BOX 
c~nl'8SS figu~cs which wCl'e Ule Dr. Shaughnessy said Inrgcr stu· ' 2 ENCORE .TRIUMPHS! 
same as unofficial figures announc· dies should be made to learn I 
cd earlier. whether there actually are signiJi· 

Carroll County discovered a cler· cant differcnc s in vaccines from 
leal error in one precinct which reo different mnkers. or whether lots 
duced Coad's 5,158 to 4,471 lead in

l 
Crom Ole same maker can vary in 

that county by seven voles. potency. 
With Hamilton, Hancock, Hum

boldt, Ko SUUl and Winnebago 
«luntie st1l1 due to report their or· \ ENGLERT • last Day 
fieial canvass, and Emmet County -- --
Illl out due to the recheck in Es· WILLIAM HOLDEN 

THE DAILY 10WAN-lowl City, la.-Tuesday, Nov. 13, 19U-Page 7 

Scented Merchandise Earns Mo-r~ $$ 
LOS ANGELES III - Odor-il tread jalopie \'ill1 "new cor" partm nt tore conducted a lesl era 1 manager of it we tern di· 

presence or ab nee-is big busi· fragrance. with two pi1~ Of. identie~1 ho iery \'i ion in II arb Cul\'cr City: 
ne6 in the United State and is Record companies issue albums ('Uin~ at Identical prices. The "The fragrance bu ines is in 
getting bigger . I with inside jackets do d with a stockings whose boxe had a del" 1 . r d hId 
"',, beady fragrance. icate perfume outsold the plain Ism ~ncy an a a remcn au 
~mellbound manufacturers ~ Printing inks ha\- been per. on by a wide fT.ugin . I tuturc. ' 

retailers, their noses eagerly nit· ( ed I ' the· An _.... V • th b . . h r the tr de .,. ds ha' I arned um 0 give au ntlc aroma to ""umatcd two daten firm~ in as news e usmess Wit 
~ merch:m~lD 'iih \e; earn ads and direct mail Ulerature the United State do nothing but historical perspective, pointing out 
rna I.' doUsr \\ seen • wilh Ira \'1.'1 folder smeUing Uke compound the fragrance and that perfume really came into its 

r '. . pine or pineapple and other odorsl fia,'or base. Hundreds of other own during the Middle Ages when 
And conlrariwtsC, products willi of faraway places. do the same thing a 8 sideline. unkempt, unwashed castle tenants 

unpleasing odors maskt;<! or neu· I A perfume manufacturer uses One of the large t of th I.' com. poured on gallon of the stuff to 
traUzed al~ have. paid oU for fragrant checks to promot bu i' j pounding firms is Polak & keep down noxjous odors. 
smell sensitive busmessmen. ne. Schwan, Inc. an international "Water wa carce in those 

For example: I To prove bow "nosey" salemen company with e. ad. Quarters in days and bathing wasn't too pop. 
Used car deal rs spray their reo know what they 're doing a de- Holland. Said Emanuel Vo s. gen- ular," Vo said. 

Adverti!ing Rates 
On< Day .......... ~ a Word 
Two 08)'1 . ........ 1W a Word 
Three Days .... _. lit a Word 
Four Days ..... .. 1~ a Word 
Five Days ....... . 151 a Word 
Tf'D Days .. .. .... 2Ot! 8 Word 
One Month . ..... .. 39¢. Word 

(Minimum Charp SCW) 

DIsplay Ads 
One los!rlion ..... . .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. * a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion lISt a ColluntD Inch 
ren insertions a ?tonth, each 

insertion 80# a Column Incb 
DEADliNE 

HelD Wanted I Typing Rooms for Rent 
PART·TIME Saluman wanled. Call -------:...:........::;.----- FOOM r d t 

11-19:-4 art"r rh'" pm. 11.17 TYPING of all kind •. Th~ II work a 01;1 6~:o .&ra \II' man. n or C"";~~;i 
______ ______ . __ ~laJty. r".""mm.rclal ""ach~r. 

WANTW: Feed Sal~ .. n. II 0 Irlcl GUllI'IInleed. Dial II-U93. IZ·8 I..AW 'Iud~nt d .. lr ... roommue COOklnlt 
Mana.l'r In Ihl. t.mlor)'. Wrile L. B. prl\'l1~"... pr),,"w 1a,·.lory. ~O N. 

Palmn. 1140 • seth St.. 0 Moln" •. WANTED: Thull I)·pln,. M .... FI hpr. Clinton. Phone ~8. 11·\3 
10"'.. 11·13 Sharon Cpnter U on t . lI·zm 

. fE~S dOllblp fl)Om, t"N)kin. "rlvllpvlll it . 
Autos for Sale '- TYP __ I_N_C_:_711ft _ _______ II.ZO 114 North Capitol. Pho_ne_5_,"_8_. _12_.1_' 

TYPING ~9!'~ II·~ S~Al.L room. Cell 11-2318. 12·13 
Ittl CHEVROLET. rour·door. ~xc~11 nl - - --- - - .--- ---condition. $123.00. Dial 11-0l13li. 11.14 "PING IBM electric t)'P"Wrlt"T. II-ZU2. ROO~f .,,"nabl. ror m n. Clo 11\. 

IHI Dial 8-1332. 11-2~ 

Instruction TYJ"ING: 1-OUt. 11·17 Trailer for Sole 
1I·10R BALLROO~l d.nc1ne I ,;Dna. Mimi TYPING. DIll 9:!O2 

_ Youde \Yurlu. Dial 14.15. 1_1.23 TYP.ING. _ . NEW AND USED mobil" hom.... .11 
..... 1-1 fl1~ , easy It'rm . Fore t View Trail~r 

SCHOOL OF DANCE: All l vpee or In. --------- - --- Sal". Hl,hway 211 N. Op.n until 8 In· 
.tructlon. Hl'ITiet Jean' •. Phone 1%1. TYPING 1447. 11·211 dud In&' Sunday.. 1I·I7R 

11.1 TYPING fII4O. 12-4 FOR SALE - n n. Modern Trftll~r: 
R uonably prked: Call Tom Wolea. 

9048. 11·22 Professional Service Work Wanted 

D<oodline for olI classified ad. WANTED: Ironln& Dial •• L331. 12.-13 JOn application pnolOl. Campu. Slu· 
I '"':'~~=:--..:.--:-----:--=~ dlo. :!t'. South Clilltoll SI. Phon~ 

vertisinl is 2 P.~L Cor insertion WASHINGS and )ronln, wanle<! . DIIi'I 1I- 1r.41 . CE 12-' 
Wanted : Miscellaneous 

in followl", momlnc's Issue. The 8-2198. 11·17 WANTED - Nted 1,,,,,,,,1 older type 
II h 

PIIOTO I"""tln, card made ('rom )our mlc:roaco",," WIIII.m Surlle .. 1 Sup. 
Da y IOWa;) reserves the rig t mONlNGs. Phone 7313. 11 .10 n ptln. Now I the tlm~ to ordtr. ply. Down tal ... Slo... 11·13 
lD reject aay adftrt.lalnl cony, Camera Sbop. Loul. Dru,. 124. ~. Col· 

F 1~lIt . Phone 11-2131. 11·17 RIDER wanled to Siome "lty . Lt'/i'\'!ntr 
mAL P.tl NOTARY PUBLIC. bpln" mlmeo- Ihe 21 t. C.II 4~1 arle. 11." p .rn 

4191 
oersonai LOOI'II 

I 
PIl:JlSONAL LOANS on ty ... writ ..... 

phonolraph.. OPOr\JI equipment. &'lid 
lew.lrv. KOCK·EYI'!·L'OAN CO., 221 
S. capito\. 12-lr 

Child Care 

I1l1Ipl1ln • . Mar)' Blirnl, 001 Iowa Suote II 13 
SIAM[SE eaU, kltl''''' ror .. Ie. Dial BAnk Bulldln, DIal ~II; 11 · 30 -=---=--"-- . 

114... 11·13 LROFESIONA INT"RIO" O"'COR'T WAJIo'TED und r,..adu.t .. IIrl to share r . w " t:.. " :- pprovt'd room , with kltcb~n~tte. In 

Milcellaneous for Sole 
OR- Phone H. R. Fol eh x3016 B fl~r ""ehAne. ror hou work . CII1 2516. 

o p.m. \2-0 1I·1~ 

PHOTOF[NlSHlNCl 8 ,xpo. ur~ roll, 
lfSED Brylnt. Hnted ell paee hUI""1 SPECIAL 39c. No chari. ror develop· 

Safety control .. 1021 Market. 11.14 Inl. Youn&', .Iudlo. ]2.1 
FOR SALE - New &'lid USED TV',. --

Zahner TV. III', S. CI.I)ltol. Phon. House for Rent • 
1I-.~~5 , home 11-3040. 12·' 

FOR RENT NN' tI\I'''~ ~rdroom 
Wanted tu Trade hou· . .. ·~. OO ~r month. Lar~w Company. Dial II8IlI. 1I·:1c. 

WAN'n!D TO TRADE - Nt'w hOU~ o!'l ' Fon RENT- .I<><I-rn t;;-I><>d room brick 
tarm or acre.ae nur Iown Clly, La· home, n at Iowa CII)·. ~.OO. Phon~ 

rew Compony. 11681. II-nc" 8.1628 ev"nln," I\ . H 

Want"ld Roommote 
--~-
GRADUATE , Irl 10 .hare nlc.,ly rur· 

nl he<! ap~ rtmrn l. S40.00 per month . 
Phon 1>312 art •• R p.m. 11·1$ 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

8.5 p.m. Phon '-1)310. 11-15 House For Sale Apartment for Rent Pyramid Services 
therville, Coad had pn apparellt \ "TOWARD tTHE 
lead of 193 votes. 

I 
WANT!'O: Child carol In m; 'home dllilY 

8ABY a1ll1nll. 8.0338, 11.14 TOR A1..£ - New I'H and tou~ bt'd. , 
~ ... __ ... _ ... ---------.,..----------.:: room hom •. Ready to move In . LII - POR RENT: Thr"c room {u rn l. bed - . BABY S!T'I'fNG-Olal 6778 arler . :30 r .... Company. 11081. 11.17cc apartmonl. Marrfl-d <Duple. no chll· 

p.m. 11 . 14 dt n. DIll! &-2Ilt3. 1~.13 

621 . Dubuque Din] o;7?1 
TTh. lI·GR 

~ ------------
Richard T. Allen, chief invesliga. UNKNOWN" 1 - -------.,------:~ ---.-.----

lor for Ihe House Committee on I -IN WARNEkLOLOR- I 
Electi ns, was rcmalning in Fort 
Dodge until the canva s is com. . -DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

plete. He said he was h re m rely [fiI!1 ~ ~ill . 
since the votc was close and there - -
B. "an unoCCicial investigato.... • ' \ 

might be a conte l. Starh WEDNESDAY' 
Dolli\'er has said he will make 

no decision unUI the ofCicial can· 
vass is completed on whcther to 
ask (or a recounl 01' initiate a con· 
lest. 

Community Chest 
Starts House Drive 

The rcsidential drive of Ule Iowa 
City Community Chest begins Wed· 
nesday. Block captains and neigh· 
borhood solicitors will meet in the 
River Room of the ]owa Memorial 
Union at 7:30 p.m. today (or the 
kick-off. meeting. 

The University division. under 
chairman Leonard Brcka, assistant 
business manager, and assi tant 
Donald Rhoades, associatc director 
01 admissions, has reported ap· 
proximately $7,500 raised in its 
drive which began Monday. 

" Tomorrow" 

Fro,,!, the be.t-
I I 

•• 11_ 0. young 
lov .. ln war. 

.. -Robert WAGNER 
TenyMOORE 
Broderick CRAWFORD 

.. _~ BUDDY ESSON 
........ M'IIOWOIIMf 

.... .. 160M R(IXI(t 
tlAUIlMI .. IWIWf IIOWI 

o~' 

Ul 
~ 

a man --... wIIe'lil 
'weWe 
.lhtIe, -fo.,.t 

_Car ..... 

SILVANA PAMPANINI 

YOU'll SEE LOVE AS IT REAllY IS ., , 
RAWI 

REVEALING I 
SHOCKING!' 

A daring new fUm experience, . _ , 
Made without fear, .. without taboos!: 

love. 
thecltYj 

• .Ieo •• 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

"Doors 

~iI:t~;JA) TOS:A~T~ Y O.,.n 
1 :15" 

NEVER. 0 • BUT NEVER - 2 HITS -LIKE THIS ON THE SAME PROGRAMI , 
..... . ~ •• l1li .. ... • ...... "., ., . 4f .......... _t - ... -;----:-- -

~ JOth Ce"t"" .. Fo. pr ... ,,', 

! "A Matt Called Peter' 
: CINE~copE 

SPENURTRACY 
ROBERT WAGNER 

JEAN PmRS 
RICHARD WIDMARK , 

In Ih. wond., 01 
IT.UO'HOHIC SOUND 

WAItND BItO., ,." ••• NT II. ~ 
' 1 

Starts 1:15 P.M. 

TODA YI 

OtBRIEN ' BRIAN DON LEVY· NATAUE WOOD 

ONCE A 
CUSTOMER 

.'A~WAYS A 
CUST.OMER 

F R EXPERT BEPAlUS 
YOllr Patronage AppreCiated 

DIAL 21'1 Day or Nl,ht 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
~I fiX 'EM 

12' So. Gilbert St".t 
--.--

PREDICTION! 
OLD , ETHER AlJE 0 

BUY 

iWizard Battery 
I NOW 

Western Auto 
Associate Store 

117 E. College 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. 

• Rer.: l,. • Sa .. 
Autftorlled • ''''

Deal., 'orta..... St .... ,. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co • 

Dial 8.1051 231. Wa.hl"g~ 
,.. I~I" 

'LON~IE 

-- ---. 
. Photo Greetill G Cards 

'1' 
.-, ... - Photo greeting art'! 

REMEMBER 
T HIS 

NUMBER 
II S(~' 

Short Qt, , .39c 
V2 Gal. , , .. , .79(. 

Brenneman Grocery 
Corner of Iowa .. Dubuque 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Ctblng-Fecding-Br:lclng 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8·2170 
528 Heno Stl'eet 
Iowa City, Ipwo 

TTb 

Live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 linel, 50 Model • 
To Choose From. 

\tVoliesen I 5, Inc. 
Quality Since 1938 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shoppin& Center 
, Marion, Iowa 

D l ... J4Q 

,,'arm, fl; "nuiy, 
DifferenL 

Color or Black & White 

Lilld's 
!J S. Dubuque Phonc 5745 

-,-;-

I 

2339 
24 Hour Service 

ROYAL CAB 

liThe food here is awful! We might just as well have 
eaten at home!" 

J "'] . " 
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RUSH INI 
,. • , • • t 

rI. .oe..... 111.,1 a1.'. AN' EI A Y ON C ... t! 
ToU'" PHn.O!lOPHr. lUumln.IIn, study of 1M 
... 1»11001 bet\lle.n phllolOpb1, theolol)' and falCh. 
Pub . • , $2.73. III ........ J. TBE AaTil or LlVINO, prd. by GII~rt 

RI¥het. 3D carno ... wrllns on Il>" Irt.. oC cllrlo II)'. 
p.,r~on. """epUn~ one.ell .nd othu •. elc. Pub. 
.t fl.OO. Ia_ I 

I. FA aIliNG Foa MOFlT, by H. R. Herndon. 
Complel", proru..,Jy lIIustnt<>4 luld" - equIp
ment.. lOll care. ...Istn. .nd oellln. cn>tn. U\'~ 
Itoek. produce. etc. Pub .• 1 fl.7l. S.I_II 

-3. "',Je1" MA.III0T. BILlIVII IT Oil NOT. 
A ,"IDer .. ("(JJOI.J eompendJum or fu:clnatlna: curl .. 
081t1e. and wonders - over 700 "1'801e pbeno
.. '~~d...... plenuld drawln ... Pub. al $20113 

u-Sl 

4. BOW PSTCHIATaT BE ..... by P . PolaUn ... 
B. C. PhlUlne. Slimulalini. helpj ul .ulde - I) pes 
of dloturbances, psychoanaJ" to. shock l'1er pY. 
tte. Case historIes. Pub. al $t.b5 10.1_ .. 

5. TBE DOG DICTIONAIlY. written'" UJu .. by 
LdWHJ Mea_trace. t)Q larae, Ja\J1Sh o.-a""d'& _ a 
contplete aulde 10 an.t.omy. br eds. hdt.ory. elc. 
tonlainln. 4Z easy-ta-flnd entries. lrom "Aber
tJ 'n" 1.0 ··Yorklh.tre Tern_or." "'uu . . 1'" '" .... 

S.le-ll .'-

8. EI.e, " ••• 1.,'. THIl ft' EALTH "ITHI]\! 
1'0 • How tbe "....,ret-' , 01 Ford. J . C. Penny. 
Conr.d 1'111\00 .nd bundreds 01 a,hen C ... ·u hI. p 
:> ulo1 w ... cn iouCCt!SIl. PUb. at f3.W ale- I 

7. rBE "'EEDL •• OaK ~.Y _ • book. I. 
I . ",. !:. L. Mathe""". SUtcih-b.y-.lI\c" In truc-
1I0JU on erob~ldery. knlttlnl. ~betlnL elc. -
\uul 't,,: .... ~ .bU.. 8,ulJl4!.!l1I 

• . I:at .. 81a, 1111. - OUTWIT YOU. APPE
n1'!. by J . Grant. Hundred.a 01 r lJ,k:1i. nl.lI:nulI. 
and ";mple eXO!ttlaes - for losln, "e\.cbt wlthoul 
<'OUDU,,& cajon s. Pab .• 1 $3.115. ,;.1 ....... 1 .•• 
•• E_.. L •• W.I,'. 81." .r ·1 •••• - 'U .. : "u.~ 

OF JI~. A brUllaDt l.te",..laUon by • mQ$ter 
rO. b ·, ..... pny. 'w,u.l RemorMnl l .... ~jJ'~, . ....ut>. 
II ~.:;o. 8.1<-11.8. 
10. Lool. ", .. troa,·. 81.ry - SATCHMO. The 
\Io'ortn Vl"elirlelll Jazz mUll1C.lIn leu.) ,t. ....... ltol.). 
Pllou... Pub. at fl.50. 8.1e-$1 

11. SKIING EAST AND WEST. by U. Filihor. 
huperb p l(l.orlll Ir~'lur.Y. devlC,IIltl. all (he tnrJUII 
and excitement of our naUon.a1 wlnler sport. 123 
pnot06 - Sun Valley, lAke P)a(ju: ~Hl. Wren, 
.tc. Pub •• t 13.00. Salt-lI.n 
..u. naST nallT LADIES. T .. WI ... • 1 0., 
t;arlr Pre .... e .... by M. O. wnil\on, h'hJTUue. 
Anac-dole-IUJed .tudl.,. 01 Martha W.,-hington, Ra
chel Jaduon , Mar), LlncoU1~, at a1. 1Uul. Pub. 
.1 fIi.OO 8010_1.98 

13. A ... rtu. "Gla.'" - HOUSTON. by S. Byrd. 
("'ontlQlJhlUU .LOry o~ the \,OWn M • • O 1. 1o\,j lWU.J.O" b 

"splnts and .lnnen" who made Ita le,cnds. Pub. 
M f3.~. lIa1t- .1 

14. TBE nCalT DUIlIEII OF HA.OLD I . 
1(''KIlIi. 'l'he complete Ittre,,-volume Ht _ 
¥.Jl"L ~Iel of Jal4.:1nalln, readlu,1 Inumalle 
re\ elaUons of rreat events and perlOnaUUeI 
e, J ". zo,ew 0,,01 er.. J>ul>. at ,1 .. .0\1. 

Tile,. V.'I .......... A 

U . L1. Ya',., - LOOKDfG BEYOND.. The 
worlc.a·.lJ\mou writer plc,urK an Jae,u lIOeJety U1 
the y"ar !lOOt - ... eI points \be way to • belter 
Jue lodAl" Pub. 81 ... . II~. 1I.1-S1.~9 

If. 'fIR INOUSH PAST. bf A . L. Rouse. The 
peoPle, Place. and evenlS r". pon.lble lbr Enll
.. It£'u. ,rural IItel'Mry ,radltlon - tne Uvea and 
works o( kllton. hardy, "Ie. Pub. at .... 7.; 

S.Ie- t 

17. TBIl BEST UUMOa FROM .... UNCH:· ed . by 
W. COl". 'Ihe c ..... m 01 modern l;Irlll.h hUm",r -
oyet lUU oele<:llon •• alL or" w Yorker" caliber. 
Pub. at '8.~. • I I SU.41•1111 

IS. THB ADVENTUa.ES or A BALLET ~IUT1C, 
by It. lklCK.". ~'allClnalln, ""horama ol Ih. dance 
world. with pen .. ponrultl 01 daUU\CfU',C, ~ on .. ~j H . 
ele. 48 llIuI. Pub .• t 13.25 1Ia10_1.98 

I.. A1IJ1.8HLAND, draw In,s by Kiehl & Chrls
taln Newsw.nrer, texI by C. New.wanler. 60 
~uperb d ... wm,. copture the "lIenco Ul Ihl, 
colorful people - their rell.lon. qualnl lPtech 
.lId dress. 18 .. nInC. ochooUnl. etc. Pub . • t $';.00. 

aal-S·:." 
:Ill. THE nYNAMICS OF BU8lNE II CYCLES. 
by Ian Tlnberlen. The lamed buslne8&-cyele 
onal)'.lo J>ubllsh<>4 In EnlUsb lor the !Irn lime. 
Pub .• t ~.UO S.le_Un 

21 . T.' Br .. ' .. -CHAIlLOTTE AND F AMlLY, 
by L. L . Hinkley. New maltrl,,1 on the ever la.
e)natlnc 810ry oC Ih"Jr lives .nd rna.,erpleC<! . 
l'UO. at f:j.~. S.lo-fl 

22. I "Y01J'LJ, DIE IN .urqAPoaEI" Ch .... les 
IIJcCOrmac rooreales one of lhe mosl perllpu. ad
,~h tI J re, of YvW' 11 - rill IncredU)",,~ c.l."'''j)~ lfU_1l 
the J.panese, 2,OOO-mlle lrek 10 Au.leaH.n .. ately. 
Pub. at ~.!50. bl_11 

2;1. T8E AaT OF EATING, by M. 1". K . 
Flshar. FIve oookery cl.iIlIllic. ' in one volum.,.r 
....... cllolee recl!l" - .ntree, to lIessert.., bean~ 
to e:repe:!J auzcttc, American, C1u"ncbe, he,\cl1 
11'1'" ""~. d .. nC6. olc. '/'ro()-P... 'Pub.' at '.~. O\I , 

;:'J~ ..... ~f __ ~...: . _ _ '; f .' l.te~.ltI 

4, INDU8TIUAL AND COMMEaCIAlj - O'EOO
.""aT. by Smith .&c PhIllll/8. Ne .... llI '1.000 W.e. 
... v"crjJ}~ ever,) Linn, uOlh m9i Jb.aLerlals to 'World 
trade route.. Jl'ncto.tI", ' ' readlt1t for ~tllden' 
•• ~m8n or ,bIuiInes ...... an. WIth hunlfr<>4s of PldVrd 
anll chans. Pub. " ' 16.2:>1 ' -8.I-s1.19 

~-flI* Bt."AOInlOAaD' JlTNGt:.t'.DY Ev.n ,HUl\, 
ter. Tho! oensaUonal best-..,llcr about lcen-"",e 
IdJ1.Q'iritUU.> 'In o~r Cdht:Jrooh ' . .i 1'1' ea,uou. ~.w. 

t •• w-,t 
26. IS ENnALS Of O.Ou.lOI OKIMIllny, by 
hl~~ru:u;u oc maLKt!I1l.Jc. .n., pa,a, lHUS. Puo. 
at " .75 8.1e-J1 

27. GaEAT ENGLISH SHOM NOVELS, by 
Joh"""n. Conrad. Huxlf!y. Wool1. etc. 879 pp. 
Ed. by C. Connolly. Pub, at $8.00. 

Sal-S~.n 

21. GalAT F.ENCH !ll,OaT NOVELS, b.Y 
Stendahl. Balzac. Zola. ete. 717 pP. Ed. by ~'. 
W. Dupee. Pub, .t ~.OO. Sple-2.,S 
D. G.EAT aUS~IAN .BO,a:T NOVELS, by 
HIJ"enev, UotilOYCV8ky. (..t\t-.HIlOY, .. OIIJ.'O,), Cl. .... 
77t !SP. Ed. by P. Rilblr_ Pub. It , •. 00. 

, Sale-f2 . .a 

30. 0 ... , WDdt-OE PaofUNDUB. Wilde', last 
prO!le v.ork - • lon" inti mite "prison ]etler" 
'<I Lord I AU red Ooullu. PulP· at ".00 

' I . , I' S.Ie-JUII 
31. . 'nol C.n .... ' .r ETere.l - 80VTJI COL, 
by W. Noyce. An eye-wllne .. accolIJ't of lho 
tnrlUII,. ad\'enlures and trlumpl1~ ~ ot' HUla:"y. 
Tellt"'", et. al. "photos. Pub.,t $5.06. • 

. I I' .I #, .-'8a1e--f"" 
112. LAW, TIl., 8et., ... • f I_effie I ••• " by Wtnlanl 
Sea,le. .... ... orblnlll history -1 Roman and Anl'lo
Amerleall ber\nnlnra to today'. probl"ms. ·· Pub. 
al~. . • • S.I0-4I.41 
33. Fa~1fC.- ILLUITIIATION - 8~el&1 CIo.III
.... 1 •••• 1 l.w", The world-famous Freneh- 1l''I 
• , ...... .....'0/ •• ol brl1Jlallt iu.ll-coIGr plates. . LI 
tl~ m ~it\1tembrandt, MemUnr, Ma,ebaqd , elc. 
11I-.~ .XI4·. I fub, at fl.lll, ~, t iSoIe-,I.IU 
~'. c'al.I .. . ... c .... r.r - TB~ ANI ' BLA('J( 
000&11001(. Beet StroranoU to Crepes SUJlCtte 

P.H 0 N E 41 88 

OR 

COUPON USE 
BELOW 

Tremendous Savings! Hundreds of Wanted Titles! Deluxe Volumes! 
Fine Imports, Color Print Portfolios Induded - Values up to S18.00 

- hundreds of ertsy. gourmet reclpics by the 
culinary masler of Waldorf (arne. Pt.b. at $4.00. 

Sale-4I.19 

35. VENETIAN I)RAWINGS: XIV-XVII Con
turl ... 78 full-pDle color illustrations Of drawings 
bv TItian. Olo r~lone . TI'o<llo. al al. Tex, by G. 
0' Albal1ellll . Pub. at $2.50. S.Ie-4I.1D 

36. Tb. Amerlc.n Theatro TOWN HAI.L 
TONIGUT! - lUi IIIU5lralion •. by H . R . HO)'t . 
8rllllanl. excilin. recreallon o( OUf early b.M\
f' torr!lc:rs, manageors end "titars,'" from Mark 
T\\!aln to Buffalo BIU - IlIIed 'l'lth rare 
mus. Pub. at ,7.50. S.Ie-J~ . ~K 

37. , JES'S ANI> IllS TUlE!!, by Daniel /tops. 
Ac~lnlm<>4 by lending Protesl;mts and Cat~olles 
alike U the beot life 01 Christ e"er written. 615 FP. Pub. n~ .~.OO . ~olo-ll .Da 

88. PASCAL'S I·EN SEt:S. Irons. by H . T. Slewnrt. 
The fr~nch m.slcrplece thai I. considered the 
,rno t u'1\que and remarkable defense of Chrlstlan
Ily ~ver\ written . as woll as one of the 100 .real
lOst b"'ltia of !Ill Uroc . • Pub. at ~.OO. .1e-f~,9S , 
39. AIlT TREASURES OF THE VATICAN. 225 
reproductions 01 lncomparable fidelity. ~7 In 
"orlCCOus color. of the world's richest and most 
varl<>4 coUeellon. Beautllul1y prlnled and bollnd. 
Pub. al ~7.50. SoI0-ta.9S 

010. ,[KE LIVING BIBLE. The Old And New 
Te. tamcnts, Ihe Apocrypha . etc. - arrangcd lor 
.asler. more enjoyable readlnc In 120 pag.1 o[ 
'Istorleo" llI,d .. blographl.... bared on Ih. King 
Jam.. versIon. Ed . by R. O. Ballou. Pub. at 
$3.75. S.lo-II .• ' 
41. IIU)IAN NAT RE IN TilE MAKING. by Max 
Schoen. A remarkable study of the facto ... that 
. nape our persona Illy . thlnklni. learning. Intelll
,enee. etc., both heredlta.·y and e,wlronmelltal. 
Pub. at $3.25. 8.1._1.4. 

42. TilE SATUR.DAY ROOK. 12th Annual Issue 
o( England's famous ml£cellany of literature and 
art - lavi sh color platcs; writings by de la Mare, 
Hudtion. MackenzIe. etc. Pub. at $3.00. 

.I.-$J.~' 

~3. TilE Oll-IGINS OF ART, by Gene WellU.h . 
A laadlng nnthropo)0I!)SI'S comprehensIve, ac
count. 90 plates. Pub.· ~t $4,50, S.I-Sl.8' 
4+. UtOH Vt()TOalAN Oe!!I!!N • .by l'{,revsQu.' 

' ''Art Devine" or "debosed'" - " ' ''rllilnn~ ex"'nln-
.Uo!\. of our ~h~nglng uttltydes tOlj'are! lDth-ceh-, 
tury art. lSI delall¢ · Illu~. Pub. lit $3,IS. ' 
I ' 8.lo-S 1.1' 

• 5. CURl8T~IAS TAL g S FOR KEADINO 
AI,OUD, <>4 . by R. LbhDn. Prole .nd ver.e..trom 
the Bible. Dlcke"s. Anderson, b .. Hellry. Bret 

,(lIru;I •. other. Pub. at ,3.15. 8&lo-fI.UK 
~. SPACE TRAVE.L, by K . W. Vatland /Ie A. M. 
kuneliCh. Colllplete. eXCltlnl hlilory - chapters 
-on rockets. Wchl problems. Interplanetary ve
hicles, etc. lIIus. Pub. at .'.75. 8uo~1.1III 

BRAND. NEW, ORIGINAL EDITIONS OF LEADING PUBLISHERS 

47 . Till! NOTEBOOKS OF LEONARDO DA 
VI~CI. Tho definitive one-volume edition. 
edited b )' Edwal'd MaeCurdy. Includes all of 
Leonardo'. famous writlnls on art, Invention. 
selence. phllo. ophy and an anlBzlng rallie of 
olher ."blccl.. !ll1I1" 1200 pages. PUb. 1It 
$10.00. S.lo -SI.IIII 

4Q. Th. Tra,le )lu .. - MR . SIDDONS. by Y. 
French . Exciting I1fe 01 Ihe grutesl aClress 01 
her 11m" - l>Orlralls of GarricK. Sheridan. Gear,. 
III . et 01. Rare IUus. Pub. at U.2S. .1._1.98 

49. THE GOLDEN AOE 01' TRAVEL. Ed. by H. 
B. Monl on. I::urope ·. historic clt,e. 81rd pictur
c"-que byways, J"8 lieen through lhe eyes ot more 
than 80 ramou. t r.vellers - M~r1' Twain. Dicken •• 
Byron. 5I\elle),. Mozart. Hawthorne, Chopin. and 
many others. Pub. at $~.OO.. 801.-S 1.6M 
M . A I)TO IMol. Photos and complete specifica
tIons 01 all Ihe new lead Ina foreign and domeollc 
makes 08 well aB a flsch,ating lIIu traled His
tory ot Body DCbign. from ear ly carriages to the 
new experimental models. A 1~rgc1 handsome 

volume - and Ideal IIllt [or the ear fancier, 
sporl sman and dealer. ~OO photo,. Pub. "'t $/ ,Ov. 

010-5:1.88 
51. ESSENTIAI.S OF ~IEDICINE. by Dr. C. Em-

non & J. Taylor. R. N. A detailed dlscu .. lon of 
the preventIon and treatment Of dlsea 0 and .very 
phase of nleltlclne. 81l> pp., 101 III us. Pub. It 
$4.50. SoI0-$1.0A 
5', Pocltet lUotor)' .t FREEMA ONII-V. by F. 
Pick & O. Knight. Descrl~s \I,e origin. of Ihe 
('\'I'rl,.1'" n"'" fts hU!tC\ry t., America, Eng'lJtld and 
the resl or the world. Pub. at $4.75. S.10~L49 
5.,. PRE I): DI TlONAlty OF J'SYCIiOArqALY
SIS . Compl.le 810 •• ary compiled (rom Freutl's 
Writings. Pub, at $3.1.. SI'''-II.ns 
&4. DICTIONARY 0F\ A&IERICAN )fAXIMS, ed. 
by D. K in. 51J7 pag .. 01 \_, . ~ufJ 

l'r .. nklln. Mark Twain. JI>M Dewey, lhousonds 
f)f otb.".~ . Pub. at 57 .50. s .. ,_.~.". 
~5. TUt) ,UEBREW UIJ'ACT ON WE'STERN 
r_VIUZATION. <>4. by D. D. Runes. Symposium 
dn I.wlsh In!!ucnce and achievement In •• cl~"cc . 
medlolne. pollllcs, exploration, etc. Pub. at 
$0.00. S.I.-,t.IJM 

Sale! Decorative Color Prints 
9~ . VAN GOOIl ~IASTERPIECE~ . 8rllUant 
ond faithful reproductions. In ,i"ld color. of 
his most fa mous works including " Brldges at 
Ariel," " G l PfY Caravan," others . 11 x13" 
Pub. at $6.00. S., 01 I; now $~ .08 

93. CA.RIBBEAN WATERCOLORS. The Is
land natives In colorful costumes In market . 
vlll}lge and waterside Scenes In IllSil1Hicent 
watercolo.·. 11lx14". Pub. at $4.00. 

Sci of II now $1 

00. VIEWS OF PARIS, br, Maurice Legendre. 
Suocrb "eproduetlons In , gOl OU S color of 16'10-
ous noslulgk land mnrki. 22x18" . Pub. at 
58.00. Sol ot 4 now $·:.U8 

~7 . RolI.1 Dan ..... CapUvaUJ1g postels of bal
lerina. baek. \age. 12xI4". Pu\). at S2.5lI 

•• 1 of , no,,' $1 

98. Orlenl., Land ••• p... Haunllng moods and 
If<lener),. pa lMed with m re d~lic",,)I. 8xI2". 
Pub. at $3.00. 5.~ 01 In.,, $1 
00. JlC1l~'T Pasl.I.. Enc}lant!ng fl l}lIro draw- • 
In.s hi sepl~ and blue eha!J< . 13>113". PUb . .at 
55.eO. • .. sci qt 6 no/" I~.'. 
100. .. .. rl. Str •• 1 Scone.: Cales, klosk1j •• tr ol
ler~. etc. - a colorful ,roup. IOxI4" . Pub. $It 
$:i.QI). , .et 01 H no\\' $1 
IdJ. Fr.d.rl. 1I0mln,lon'. "Bucl .. kln.". Vivid 
palnUllg. by lhe grealeot artists .o r the O'ld 
\VesL - Jnd lRIlS In war paint, army scout , etc. 
- luperb fo.· framing. l axl1" . Pub. ~l $7.~O. 

Id of H new! '~.f}8 

102. 1IIolh.r 000 •• /'iur or, J'rlnl.. Merr,or and 

bright - perfect for baby's room. IIXa" 
•• t 01 10 only 51 

103. Pleturesque )Io~:co . Sundrenched scenes. 
penlJanls in colorful garb. etc. 17)(14". Pub. at. 
.~ "t~'MW~_ 

104. I>'r" Sllk ..... n Prlnl . Orac.Cul bllllel 
d~nccrs beauti£ully porlra)·cd . 13xI8 1 .. •. Pub. 
at $4.00. ..1 of I nnw $1.118 
105. Vlclorl.n 110m ••• Paintings o r old brown
stones, capturing all their characLcr nod 
charm. llx18". PUb. at $8.00. 

..I 01 4 now 'LOK 
JOG. Utrlllo·. Monlmarl. Scenes. Full of SUl1ut 
warmth and beauty - STcnt lavorltes wn.n 
Interior d<>corators. 17xH". Pub. at $12.00. 

•• 1 ot 4 now S'!.PM 
107. PI .... o and M.tI • Print. Brilliant color 
h*mlOn les b .v contemporary masters. 20x lti'·. 
Pub. nt $12.00. .et of 4 now S·: .08 
l()j1. W.~ .. rfowl S,ortln, Prlnl . 51x "~per
I~t vI) pl\lo"ng$ of' mallards. C/lnV\l,l1ock • . geese 
ilf m,nl, ~tc,. Muled colors .and rcalistl" deta il 
II\Ake , these ou\ln.llndlnl. 17>< 13'.... Pub. at 
li~.oo, •• ~ ., G n.", S~.UK 

.109, l,.",.dlll.r Antique Aut ... Lavish cotOI' 
r protldctlonl or class ic cars. I4xll". Pub. at 
$1p.tlO •• , of • now SLUII 
jJQ. Do.oraltn lJird l!r1nt •. Fe~thered bewly 
and Iirilliance ror evet.Y room. IIxl2" . Pub. nt 
$3.50. .~ ",eli .r fl now tt 
~ I t. W.tor.ol.r. by Salvo40, Doll. Bulter flle s. 
. .. .hell", and other enchanling polntlngs from 
I ture. 14x17". Pub. al ,16.00 I 

set or 6 now $1 . 19 

~6. IIANDBOOK OF LlTEIlARY TEaMII. Over 
600 alphabetleally-arrang<>4 artlclcs explaining lhe 
bBSIe terms related lo fiction. poelry, drama, el • . 
al,d Illustraled with apl quolatlona. By H . Yel
lnnd. Pub. at $0.50. 8.1.~I.O' 

57. TilE WOII-LD AND MAN: 1\ Oul.e ' • . M.d
ern Knowlod,e . by H . E. L. M~UCf.h. Faaclnat
lng. comprehensh-'e Iturve)' 01 ma.n's IIccompllsh ... 
menlS - chaplerS on evolutlnn. history, PS)(cltO-
lOll'. the arts. etc. Pub. lit $3.13. 81<1.-41.81 

I ;/ 
~8 . TRAINS R.OLLING - ~7 Pb.t •• lllu.t'.U .... 
B y H. A. McBt1dc. From ~he "Pennsy" .nd the 
S . & O. 10 the rallrnads of Germany. Spain and 
Morocco - thirteen dellglttNI arm.chalr ",Ips 
with fa ;clhatlnr hlslarle •. etci PIlb. Ilt ~.oo. ' 

8 .. 1 ...... ~.&8 

58. SCIENCE AND )IAN'S BEB.\ VIOR., 'b)' Trl
cant Burrow . BrillIant explanuUon of the tMl
slon. and alre".5 at ntod.rn lIf. and behavIor, 
Showing how neuros lll con be subJ.cled to sclen
\llle conl'rol. i!M pp. Pub. 8t ".00. 

8'1~.&1 
I 

M. ENCYCLOPEDIA 0 f 8VPEIlSflTJON8. 
Wnlklnll under 1000ders, black call. broken ' mfr
ror. and nearly 2300 other ,uperstltiona which 
form Ihc baslll of mankhld's lradltlonal . beliefs 
are trac<>4 10 Ihelr orlilin. In this fasc!natln, 
work. Ed. by E . RadCord. Pub. '1 ,B.OO. 

S.Ie-ILU 

61. TUE B1BLE IN QUESTIONS AND ANS
WER • by Rev. W. A. K6Traker. One-volume 
equlvnlent 01 {In expensive library of concord
eltCel and com .• l4'naarlelil. . ,000 quesUons and 
answers aboul the Old T.stament from the 
American and R.S.V. Pub. at 17.50. 8.1-S1.8, 

62. lLLU TRATED T[OIlNICAL DICTIONA .. Y, 
ed. by M. Newmark. Definition. of lerm. UIII!<! 
In the applied sciences, graphic and Ihdustrial 
arls. mechl/nlcnl Irodes - many lilu... chart •. 
tables, d lagr .• etc. Pub. at $5.00. Sale-f2.01 

83. City folklore - SIDEWALKS OF AMJ!a.ICA. 
ed . by 8 . A . Bolkln. Rich. 8'}~-pp. treasu~ O( 
the legends, . lodes, song. and customs of a mul· 
tltudc of colorlul chatacters, from N.Y. t.o L.A. 
Pub. at $5.05. 8a1e-J~.1IS 

64 . PSYCHOANI\LrSIS AND 'THE 80ClA~ 
SCIENCES', by G. Rohehn. • Contributions by " 
Ber,ler , KIII"khom, Kois, many other. - on 10lk
lore. rell,lon ... n, soeiolollY, etc. PUll. at S1.!50 . 

• Sale-JI." 

lIS. In Dark .. t Alrl.,. - CAPRJ'COaN "OAD. by ' 
T . BalJon. Adventures o( the. Flrot expedition 
ever to crOss Southern AIrlc, -< lion huntlnr • 
witch doctors, Itranee customs, ~te-: .I Photos. Ptibr 
at $4.1~. i ' . "'Ie-J .... 

66. J'OI.JQE DRUGS . by J ean Jloll.n. An excltl,,~ 
exploration In Ihe new Cleld ~ Warcoanaly.II"
the m<>4lco-)cllal problems and lJ10ral aspects . of 
using "lrull," d ruis for extracUh"judlc1l1l con
fession. Pub. at ".75. 1Io1e-f1.1t 

till. n. PraeU ... 1 PRY ICAL IJEDICINI. br a; 
Wolf. Complele, practlcJl IJtIlde lor e •• h pa4 
lotlcal condition - .ccordln. to individual r 
actions. ~ llIus. Pub. al f$.00. 1.1. -fl. 

" . 8PUNGTIMI IN PAlt18. by Elliot P.uL " 
witty and audaclous love letter t.o the worl.'s 
moot. ""cltlnll city - tto .rtlst., dlnce ... die! 
sllopkcepen. and unusu.1 place.. Pub. II Po 

I .. ~. 

70. ALEXA:\'1IIlIA. E.w.r. vn·. V., ........... 
Q~ee •• by E. TtldaU. U,..Iy. eol.orlul bIotrao\l'i 
r..,reaUn. the ftau..... politics .nd .. anoiala • 
l!:clwa.rdian soclely. Pub . • t '''lIO. ... .... L. 

71 . TBE IVOLUTION OF LOVI. by DonaJ4 
Oa)'. The Ilr .. frank account of mankind'. 8laIl 
unl"e",,!, most personal eon""m - the ." " 
love, a practiced from b iblical times t.o the p~ 
ent. i>I2 pp. on the way. and customs of 10 ... 
And ~Ku.1 ~I\aylor. Entrlllein. .nd unu ..... 
Pub. al ~.13. • ...... 1 .. 

72. THE NOEL COWA.D SONG IlOri~' C~P
U .... tI.I- .olIae&Ion of the. w.ord. and. IIIIIIIc. 
lor JI sophlsUC.lcd Coward .. c .... es - 101lO: 
b:v Mr. CowlW'd. "01.., on ~a~h IOnl and _ 
leal production. bill .... ~12 PII .. color plate&. 
Pub • • t .1.50. • ......... 

'3. EIIaINTlAL8 OF PBA&MACOLOGY. by r. 
Oklham~ Gen~ral prlnelples plUI comtolete .... 
on dro •• or eurrent Import.nc. : stn.>eturaJ fom>. 
la.. offlci.1 preparoUons. etc. Pub, .t $5". 

.. I .... ~ 

H . THIl 8TOal' or AIIIERJCAN fUaN1TtJ1I!I ~ 
I~ Pi ...... nn.I.... 8y T. H. Ornu"" 
Complet. IJtIldebook for eollccton. U1u8lrillllt 
hundreds of allUque lour POsle ... Duman Pbyre 
80[as, piece. Inspired by Heppl,,1irhlle. Chi ....... 
dale, etC. Pub. al fl.lI5. 11.1 .... 1 ... 

7~. M •• t ••• I" ... of IMPaES810N18IC - !f ....... 
I. C.I... Rich and radl.nt color teproducilotil 
at I.mous ""Intlncs by Renoir. Monet, MINt. De..,. and others - perCect lor lramln.. Impot)
<>4 tx 1%" port(olto. Pub. .t fl.75. III ....... 

78. "ATCBES: ADIVSTMENT AND aIPA", 
8y F. J . Camm. Complete Inlo""allon on 10011. 
material.. parts. clcanln\l. te.lln,. limine. etc,: 
151 Itlus. Pub. at $2.50. 11.1 ..... 1 .. 

17. CAVALCA.DE or COMIlDY: :1 Gr .. , · 
Pta,. by Ben Johnson, Con .... e"., Goldsml\ll. 
Wilde. Shaw. Sean O·Casey. Thu~r. Noel 
Coward and olben, wIth Introductlo~ b~ 
t.~'II. 1{fortenboer,.r. A ma,"lf\~enl. 7l •• 
lO Y,". 115-pp. volume alltrln, an Intompar
able blend of art and merrlm.nt, .parklln, 
with dlveralty 0(, subject anel .t),le. Pub..t 
'7.~. a ............ 

78. Tile wll ... of arCHA .. D WAOIOla. ed . " 
J. Burk. At la.t. th'e world', most Jmpor;\o1ll 
collecUon ot Wallnerl.nft ~ 1M Intlinat. r.~ 
Uom o! Wa,ner·. love Ufe. malJlerr>\ec;es, coolr. 
ver.lill IdellS. ere. ruus. Pub .• t '10.;10. • . .. ....... 
n . Oa'U.T SYSTEMS or yOG ... ,' by Prof ... 
Wood. Practical ,ulde to yo,a al an ald. 1fl 'l"'\\, 
ern Uvlnl. showlnr how 10 Incr,a.e your \!Ow'!', 
po'se Inc1~r~tlon and how to re41"t, the 0_ 
ll yero of oon.do".n.... Pub. at $3.po. ~, 

lalRllI 

110 . CI ... ., O. "'""'.' .... Ml' MI!I8JON TO nAIlI. 
The secrel history 01 Ihe Spanish Civil W .. , ., . 
revealed by our lonnor Ambassador. Pub, III 
$6.00. III ..... L .. 

81. TNI 11 MY BEIIT 8UMOa. til . by Whit 
BUrnett . 532 pa"s 01 slorl05, el"YS and cartoanl 
b y Ihe world's best lIvin. humorists - • mndly
enlertalnln, anthololY Of Iluchler and wit. Pub. 
at $5.00 •• 1 ..... ; ... 

112. CH1.1WHru.: "I. 1.110 III .... te .... M. 
ed. by Randolph Churchill &< H. Ga..".htl",. 
Nearly 400 .uperb lIIu.tralions, with mlUl)' 
rare. hltherio unpubll&hed Ilf!m. - .n 1114111-
pensabl.e \'olullje on one ' of the "Il.nta" 01 our 
lime. Pub. at 'MO. 8.1 ..... 1 .• 

83. OONCISI USAGE . " A"USAGE - II. .... 
"OnAPr-Oalll. t. Good E •• U .... by Eric P.rtr1dft. 
COmplele, clear explanallons at' oommohly nils
use'd words ... eI IInlJtlls\lc poincll1l .. -idetJn1t1oll!. 
rule .. and nuance. of old and new Wqnll. Ilant, 
k'ramn'lat, tfehnlques, ' styles. 'elc. .:.. '''in "'I~
beueally-arranred. Pub. at .,.50. Sial ......... 
14. TuE ' MAN " BERINO a008EVi~1:~r~,t i. 
~llle .. . The Jasc.!nath .. (. behlnd-Ihe-sc~. ~~ 
or ,LouIS MeH.I)~y Howe. t'u~ . • at , •. U , · 

, .IIIe-fJ.. 
83. Oonel.; Dletlon.ry .1 A.MEIUCo\N utl&A. 
~U.E. cd. by R. RIchard •. Thou...nd. of. fud.
.linK alpha"etlcaU),-arranlf<>4 .nlrlll on .Ibe lt~ 
8~d w!lrks uf MelvVle. ,Mark 1 wllln\ ljillodllUrI. 
~icmln""ay, O'J~ar'l. .t' al. JIIu.. PUb. .~ t5~ 

, ,. • . ,\ . . • " I JJ,I~. 
86. Gltl\AT ADVENTURES AND t!XPLO 
'110N8. 'aa !>ali.a of "I'clllnl, eye-willi", at
collnl. of l\I,tol')l'.' most ' famous vo~a.e. 01 4} 
covery. [rom Pythea, to Peary,' al told by 
eltplorert thcmscl.v~s. Ed .. with notes. 'by ' 
Blel.n""n. 18 maps. Pub. at 16.00 .. S.Ie-f' 

87. DICTIONAIlY' 0I'1 .• BILQ80J'HY, td.lIY no! 
ob.rt D. Runes . Every term. Idea and IY~ 
of thou,ht clearly and authoritatively d.fIntd; 
with fuU bIographical Inlonnallon. Pub .• t",,, 

1Ia1~ 

lIS. AME&tICAN PHILOSOPHY. From the IdeaJ 
of Ben Franklin and Thomas Paine to the conl 
bUllons 01 Dewey and Sant~yana. Ed . by R. 
W IIlli. Pub. at ~oo. Su.--." . 

89. CANADA AND TTl! 1)SlnO STATU. i 
H. Keenle)'lIlde & G . Brown. The slOrr 01 0 
r.latlons with Canada lrom colonial timel 
l.he present - the revised and onl.ar,<>4 edltlClll .. 
a plonee"I", work. Pub. at ~.OO '~I" 

90. C.n<l.., Dlotl .. or,. .1 ANCIENT BI8T~lt, 
ed. by P. O. Woodcock. ThOUSAnds oC alph.bttII!
ally arranged enlrles on the people. pla.el, tv"'1/. 
.rt. sclence. elc, of ancient times. Pub..t ~ 

, ... ~ 
91. 0\.'1 OUTLINE Of IjClllII'(IFiC ClnmfO. 
I.OGY. by N. Morland. The lies! In\r~lI~tlqsI II 
the ~ubJt.ct lor bQlI\ law orn~ers and- .. 1a1.1P* 
Pub. at $3.15. , . Ia~ 

12. BCOf\lOMfO .ri.A'NN'ING - ftl ·P .... ., II 
(loulllrl... A 577_pagc analYSis at Ihe .. ~r. 
probl"ma and types of econonllc plana, both bert 
.nd .broad. with a .urvey 01 the .o(ftclal .'!IIatI. 
nod • economics" of the post-war world. PIo" 
at fe.OO. ,.. II"~. 

~. I .... n D .... y·. P&0IlLEM8 OF MIN. selaot
r1 writ",,,, ot" Ih .... IfNla.t AmorlcAn philolOp.ber !II 
tlemoCrRcy and cducallon. on art and SCience, l1li 
such thlnkets aa James anI! WhllehetoCl. P~b. 1\ 
.,-;.00. ....... .. 

now 1.00 each QUTSTANI])ING BARGAINS now 1'.00 
til. n .... ,1ea'. - TBI ANNOTATOa. by A. 
Keen &c R. Lubbock. The 'uclnaUnc Itory of 
Sbakespeare's early life and schoolUlI. l'ua. al 
".00. S.Ie-41 

U3. lJIPaoVIO FOalMAN8BlP, by A. Uris. A 
helpful h.ndbook on problems. duties. producllon, 
jseraonnel, labor re .. tlonl, ete. Pub. It fl.75. 

. 8.1-S1 

114. MU.ACLU 01' Mo'o'EaN "~t by J. 
Eparvler. Dramatlc, eye-wlmeis .ccounts of 
lOme oC the moat relll.llrkab\e operotlcl... ever 
performed - from tbe sbapllllf of • .,retty nose 
to .,.nln, . on a II ..... eye. fub." t3.00. . 
,. 8.1e-41 

f '" , 

111. Al'(NAPlIaNA, by M. HertOr. The remark
able stor7 01 Ute conqueR of the wor1d. l s fn\l!!t for
bI\I4In. ~n"l" •• Pull. Jat· f$.OO·· 8810-41 

11.. T.1l STAU, by 1f: P. Wllklni. Lively In
treductlon to a.frono., ' - &be rtlC!'!n, Ou.I(r .~e, I 
.tus. cornetl, meteo.h, .Ie. I11l1s:. PU~. at ~~5. .. - ,aI_" 

• U7. fte ster'r" _I' 1NV1!IITI~N:.\y' It. ~rlen. 
"rem tlIe' (lul8tlbeI'J preu to atomJc,.enero -
drafti.tlc i5OCI-Yftr hlitory ~tlnf UIe, ~he» .of 
J'I1Inkltn, Edl""",. ~rd, the .\.tt) Bralhea,- ct 
at., .1etIrly~ explalntll. their . orld~nl In-
vention .. . llJua. Pub. at. tJ, ~ lale-41 

III. ...... . ... Ia - T.I ...... 0,. DIlV1. by E. 
M. "'rater. IndJa'a eIIIIom, ceremony and ~'I
tery. dner\bed by one of the world', k ........ t In
terpreteh of Inellill ure. PIIotot. Pub..' '&.00. 

801 ..... 1 

11 •. ".., B",II - AOVIN'f11 .. 1 DI ANALYS.S, 
by E. W. GapJer. lIHn:hllll exploratlon 01 the 
Bible and IU value. _ pp. Pub .• t ..,.~. 

1aJe..-41 

I.. CO ...... U IUMMI& jj'OMI .ANDBOOIl, 
by l\. Sch.rff. ProtuMly-IUust ... led, detorJled 
~tde - tI'om ~ the lite to _1ntmlnl 
pool.. Pub. at ... IIS. 801 ..... ' 

f". T •• ,I.r BAV"l ..... lIy W. A. Boberte. Com
...- lIIIlde 10 hotell, ""t.uranU, nllbt me, ahopa, 
etc. - plua a fMeIDlltln' history. Pb ...... Pub. 
1& PolIO. ii , lal ..... l 

i. : PI •• ,.-O.I .... OOoaYARD QAaDINDlO. 
"'ullM no_No vln .. : ~s. vtlet.ble.. etc. 

~
""dol •• nd _a'll. 'iborteutl, tull ""IGr 

PUb. .t tJ,1IO. lale.rft 
• " f , , i 

... &.4.&111' AMlalCAIV IPIS..., r,are. d~-
UcIItta rilc:1_ fIIr Colonl~l,.,av!,rlt~ - Ind,¥!lnl 
N J'I.nel · H •• h: ' CbOwaen, arid'· APPle Pan 
""",dv. Ry H. l"rt>!Ot. ",.,.I.HI 

" ...... , !;1 .. I. 

1240. foolb.II.1 "'eot Point - GRIDIRON GREN
ADJER..~, by Tim Cohane. Rich , Ihrlliin. hlot"ry 
- 1890 10 Red Cagl.e. Doc Blanchard. Glenn 00,,18. 
et al. PhoiOS. Pub. at $3.50. 8al_~1 

125. THE LAST SUPPEa of L.on.rdo d. Vinci, 
by Harrison Kinney. The faacloatinr accouI11 uf 
Lumen Wlnter's $'15,000 recreation of the Immor
Inl masterpiece, now on view In a lpeol.l1y- con
structed Miami museum. mus. Pub. at $~.OO. 

Sale-,I 

126. Tho Famo •• '" tho Infomoul - NO INNO
CENCI: ABR.OAD, by M. S~rn. Expo.es Of ""me 
Of the ccnturY'S mo!1 sensational hc~\ln.-makers 
LLucky Luclmo. ROf.S"lIInl and J5erarroan . elc. 
Photo.. Pub. al $3.'!!'. ..Ie-fl 

~4" Berna .. M.tt .... "" - DUMBBELLS AND 
C.\&aOT STRIPS, by Mary Macfadden ... E. 
Oayvreau. • The lantaatlv .tory ot • ,,",e , F8th"r 
0( PhYllcal Culture" - hi. 1 ehlld""n, mal.zll)~ 
empire, pollUc~1 110pes, health £ad., tW. Pub< /' . 
at f3.75. · ,. '., .)I~.""1.1 

128. }GOLF TlOHNIQUI8 OJ' '1;"1 BAUD /ill
'11£85. by Dave Bauer. The technlquef of li1e 
cbaq>plons - ,rip, ..... nce. ,wlng. putttnc. d'1v", 
etc. lOll photo.. PUb. at ».86. ' . 1.1~1 . , 
Uf. Bertr .. 11 It ... ell on THE IMPACT OJ' 8Cl
II'\'CE ON 80CIETY. 8rllll.nt e ... y,. on S<:lcnce 
.nd TrI~ltlon. Ellecla of Scientific Tec:hnJquc • • nd Sd.""" anc\, Values - o(f.rlnl key ",'ullanl 10 
mankind'. crucial problema. Pub. at ,2.00. 

SaJ-SI 

130. THE COMPLETE SIU MANUAL. by E. Hu
ber '" N. Rogers. A we.lth · ot practical , detalll 
and hlnto on how to berino Improve and ex",,1 -
wIth 124 llIultraUon.. Pub .• t ~.OO. a.l-.l 

131. ADVENTUaE UNLlIIIITED. Ilarold W.t.~. 
thrlllln, .eeount of :Ill y •• n In our Coalt Quard 
- lales of lrer.ure hunter, rumronnen, darlnr 
rescuea, ww n. etc. Photoo. Pub. at sa.l3. 

....... 1 

131. YOU CAN MASTE. LifE. by J. II . Crow •. 
Practical. step.by-step auld .. to "poattlv(! thlnk
Ina," eonlhlence, I.lth, fre<>4om rram I.Rr and 
worry. Pub. at $1.115. S.Ie-&1 

133. 19..,. lb. W~st ... Wllol - DEIPEaATIl 
.CINEay. 1t1Uot ·Paul' ....... thy. <xcitlnl account 
01 Wyomln. boom towns. life and love amonl 
the rlpro.rtnr con.ruc. cr.w who bull~ the 
,wulo ... Jackoon R.o1e Di\n.in 1110. Pub. al $3.7~ . 

. ~. "I-st 

13 • . HOW ' P.A'·ER HELPS M.E. 72 Famoua 
American. reveal t.be4r perianal kDQwl.... of 
~hr power nf "rAVN Pub AI '~7~ lI.I.-U 

1~5. L.wl. ~Iumtord - IN TUB NAME OF s .~N
ITY. A brllltani phllo<ophy lor loday - by Olle 
01 ollr most Influential ond prophetic writer,. 
Pub .• t $3.10. Sal.-S! 

136. WilY NOT SURVIVE; by M. W. Slraus. 
Hard-hlltlng report on tbe us.s and abusc. 01 U.S. 
n .. turnl resources. '4.00. now ..... J 

137. TilE STREET SF OLD NI\ YORK , by J . 
E. Br ier ly . 60 fla vo rsome drawinl'» with dcscrtp· 
dons o( famous streets. churches, home., drt!BS. 
11'811ne" - HI thc days 01 Peter Sluy e ani. Pub. 
91 ,2.50. S&I.-$I 

'J:JII. I ESSENTIAL UYJ'ER,(ENSION. by R. F . 
Rerndon ~ Up .. to-date ~ survey 01 fls cEologr. 
l'hyslo\oil'l', patholoG)" tUnlcal as~ts. etc. JIIus. 
!'l.b. at f2.50. SoI.-1I 

131. J •• Wllllam 'S TV BOXING BOOK. Scoring. 
"rulo., ankdolt6. ~Ic. Pholos. Pub .• t $2.95. 

, . . 801--'1 

l'.~. TBE NEW PHYSICS. by Sir ' C.' V. RHrtum. 
Penetrat .. t.'lt mynery of lhe Inlerestlng welence 
Ihat has assumed such overwhelmln\!.. Importance. 

• Pub. at $3.75. 8.1~1 , 

at , BIBLE STORIES " \:0 • by G . Farllo. 14 
"f8vorlte~.'· ror chlldrcll of all agos , writlen til 
clear modern English - each c.re[ully explained 
and made mealllngCul Cor loday. Pub. at $3.50. 

Salo-$l 

H2. Frank For •• I.r on UPLA"'D SIIOOTING. 
cd. by A. H. Giddings. The [amous sportman 's 
best w1'ltlng on hunting and shooting. lUus, Pub. 
Qt $5.00. 8.lo-S I 

H3. PEItSONAL ESTATE PLANNINO, by R . 
'Vorms~)". PhllUllng tor )our bc:neCicisrles _ 
wllls. trusts. Ille Insurance. etc. Pub. at $:1.93. 

Sale-$l 

144. , Th. Chln •• o - CllltDREN OF TIJE 
HLACK-IIAI.ED PF.OJ'.U :, I>y E . 1<.1I\U. A work 
pI scl19larshlp as well a. rut - a I", a .Iory Id '.'

·lllg bnr\> the hearl and ritlnd ot China. Pub. ;'t 
-.00, Sal~$I 

~5. Tlfi DA"'N of. PEB.80NALITY . b ',o E .Ca·l
~!Ct. Penetrating In . lshts 11110 the myslery nnd 
" vollder 01 aeU-collsclqus pcrsonal existence -
.n ...... rln« man's baalc question .. on life and de.-

IVny. Pub. al $3.jlO' I 8al-S I 

r,l • 
Good 800ks for Children & Young People 

157. ANDY AND THE SCUOOL BUS, by J. 
Belm. All .boul a lillie boy whose dream 
comes true - color Illus. 13-1,. Pub. at J2.00. 

S"I._o 

154. WE'RE GOING TO TOWN. by D. AldIs. 
Three children of the '!IOs have a spree alone 
of the world's larl •• t atorcs. Color \lIus. (5-8!. 
Pub. al $2.00. Sue-flO. 

139. THE FRIENDLY FAaM, by R. How. 
Cbll.dren on 0 holiday (lnd fun and advenl"ro. 
laam nature-ways. elc. Ulus. (9-11) . Pub. at 
f2.50. S.I.~. 

1110. THE VALLEY OF SONG. by Ellubeth 
GoudIe. BellUUf"l . Ilowlng .toCY of an ad
\·.nIUl'Oua Ilrl and her friends. lIlua. liZ-up\' 
Pub. al ~.OO. • 811._e 

- 161. TABLE TENNfS, by W. P . Qotlll.b. Whal 
ftry boy an d girl needs 10 learn '0 beenme 
nn expert ping-pong p~ayer. P~otow. £B-upl. 
Pub. at .1.50. Sal_ 

161. MIOKY WIN8 illS FEATHERS. by C. 
Glick. Cl)wiJO)J. and IJld h:,",~ and a YOU ilQ 
bo~ "ho gels enlnngled with them . t8- 121. 
Pub, at 'I,~. Sale-/I!k, 

163. A WINNING DIVE, by M. G. Bonner. A 
. tOry of baHbali. hlkinc. fl shlna and swim
ming. cllmax<>4 by an ""citing dIving louma
ment. TIIus. (8-12). Pub. at $2.00. 1I00e_1 
1114. TUE FafEN"DLY PHOEBE, by B. &< E. 
Hader . 18 color lIIus . A lov8bl.e elderly 
couple adopts an orphan bird and nurses It 
back 10 he.lth. \4-81. Pub. at 12.2r. Iol-SI 
16~. TBAPEIt8 NOII-TH, by W. MOtCArlhllr. 
An ndv,,"lurous boyan om early voyage to 
Hudson Bay - thrllllnr experlenc .. with In
dlons. fur trade ... nd anlonals. 1llu •. (10-14). 
Pub. It f2.iY.l. 8a1-S1 
1l1li. THE TR.EASUR.E BAG, cd. by L. Barks
da1.e . Bellutllul1y lUus. In col.,... A superb col
lection ot childhood claulc., by lome of the 
world' ....... t ... t wTlten - belon,. In ev~r~ 
home. 11;-12) Pub .• t ,3.00 hie-II 
Ie? , CaAZY· A8 YOU LOOK. by J. Kohler. A 
~'ollng lirl and ber ItfOwnup pol h.-ve fun on 
a KentUcky fann. Color lIIus. 18-/21. Pub. 
at $3.50. Sal-Si 
168. Tlil LITTLIl 8KIl'PER, by R. Creek
",on!. s.. \·oYRle from LouS 1Iiand to Nan
tucket .... )'hc Id\·en1.urcs of n 1I-~ e r·oJ" boy Ott 
Ih sl 1I\Il1L . Jllul. rO-l01. Pub. at $2.23. 

I " ·TA' 8.1 .. -11 

146. D.-Se,ro,.Uon - BII"A.KTBaOVGH OS 
THE COLOR F&tONT. by Lee Nlchol~. The com
plete. drnmaUc, hlUlerto .. top secret" slory of 
NeAro Integration In our Arllled Forcos. Pub. at 
$3.5D. 8al._1 

1~7. T~. Strunle for INDOCUINA. by E. J. 
Hammer. A dramolic. elo.e·y dpeumented his
tory - from the French conQue~ In 188$ to lhe 
IIreat struggle at Dlenblcnphu. Pub. at ,5.00. 

8.10-11 

1'8. ED CATION: A IU.ter)'. by A. G . Melvin. 
All the methods nnd maken - Socr.t~l, Rous
SCBU, Dewc¥, "CIC. 23 lIlus. Pub. at '1.00. 

• S.k-fJ 

119. Geor,e !!oul.'~ L'ITaoDUc.TION TO £CO]'(O' I 
JIJIC SCIENCE. The I'l1otlv,tlot for"". behind 
prOduetion. prlo".. bu.lnesa eycle.. Amertaan ' 
and world ec:onomy. dc. Pub. at $2.50. 8ate-~1 . · 

. \ .. ' 
150. HINDUISM AND BVDDIIISM, b.v A C90""'.' 
!·aswfil1lll. Jljalure and prtletlo.1 mllanlnll. o[ Iii, 
doctrines. J~lr barmony . wltl]; other «U,loo •. 
Pub. at $1.75. ~ , S~" -

, , . ... '- ........ -- .... -I.:IOWA SUPPLY CO. ' .-

I 
I 
1""::-:";'--:--:---7--:---

1 1 Name 

1 Address 

151. Complete Gaille to eLEAa WaITING, bI 
L. Kirschbaum. Theme. g'J'lFtnmar. vocabul4lt .. 
.tyle. ol'llanlzat!on. otc. Pub. ~t .... 40. .101..-41 

IU. THE . PSYCHOLOGY A..ND r8YC80'f.,.: 
APY 0.' OTTO &tANK, by F. B. K.rph. PUll. 1\ 
$3.1JO. .~ 

153. A 8110aT HISTO&Y OF EXI8TENTlALqJJ, 
by lean Wahl . The doctrines of Xlerk~j 
Held""er. J.spers and Sartre clearly d_tllIaI 
Pub .• t $2.71>. ~ 

154. THE SOVIET IMPACT ON 1I0CUTT W D. 
Runes. A. pell.trRtln. Indl.Im""t of RUIIIaA 
Communlmo. re"ealed as \he great delltlOoYV tI 
Ireedom lor hund,cds 01 .nUlIoM of people. "' .. 
at $3.70. IaIa-4l , 
I~. W. M. n.okoray'. TRE ENGLl8 •• ~ .... 
1818. Brll11o\l11. reere.lion or tile U,'8I .nd tlJIIOI 
of Swtrt. ~pe. H .... rth, Sterne. oUMp .• 
IUK. <:II. Pub .• t $2.15. ' , ..... 

158. IIUIlGICAL NUa'S(NG, by Dht E. - zu.a 
'" L. Ferruson ... L. Sholtis, R.N. ' 1'rlMIJIaIr 
tlchlliquell. apl>l1c.Uohs. etc. : 121 !>Po. W Ul1a. 
• il1 color. t'ull. at " .110. , ....... .... _-_. -. 

'j 

1 City ......... State 
Cash 0 

. . 

1 
Charle j 0 I'lJ', f , 

Add 2'h% Iowa Sal .. Tax o~ All O;cI ..... 
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